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Guild Convocation 

* * * 
Sutton Calls Halt 
Of U I Induction 
IFalse Economyl 

Classes began at the University Mon
day with the traditional induction cere
mony's being replaced by a "convoca· 
tion of the student guild" called by Stu
dent Boyd Pres. Jim Sutto •. 

The induction ceremony was cancell· 
ed by University Pres. Willard L. Boyd 
as part of an economic austerity pro
gram at the University. The University 
has been looking for ways to tighten its 
beIt since the Iowa General Assembly 
last spring appropriated less than Uni· 
versity officials said was needed to op
erate the school. 

Sutton said the cancellation of the in· 
duction ceremony was a "false econ· 
omy" move in view of a substantial tul· 
tion increase ordered by the S tat e 
Board of Regents last spring to cope 
with the less-then-asked-for legislative 
appropriations. 

Sutton called for a "reordering of Uni· 
versity priorities" to make it possible 
to lower tuition. 

He also said the University should take 
action to "prevent (State Sen.) Dave 
Stanley [ rom disenfranchising stu
dents." 

Stanley (R-Muscatine) Is a sponsor of 
a bill that would prevent most students 
from voting in the city where they at
tend school. The bill is up for a vote in 
the next session of the General Assemb
ly, which convenes in January. 

The Rev. William Weir, a local Unl· 
tarian minister, gave the invocation. He 
told an estimated total of 200 students 
present to seek "the kind of learning 
necessary to build freedom." 

Janet Burdick, G, Iowa City, also ap
peared as a spokeswoman for the Wo
men's Liberation Front. 

The convocation was held on the easl 
steps or Old Capitol at 9:30 a.m. and 
lasted some 20 minutes. 

rake Your Umbrella 
Mostly cloudy with showers today. 

Highs in Ih. 705. Littl. temptrlture 
change Wednesday. 

Former Studenl Body Pres. Jim Sulton addre .... students who g.thered It I stu. 
dent guild convocalion held Monday mornill9 In repilcanMnt of I Iradltlonal Unl· 
v.rsity Induction cer.mony. The induction caremony WIS canceled In .n economy 
eHort, but Sutton called th •• Hort false because, 1M Slid, tilt Univ.r.ity's priorities 
Ire costing sludents more money thin 11M ceremony. 

- Photo by SI.H Photographer 

Ky: 200,000 Men 
Set for 1970 Pullout 

SAIGON !AI - Another 40,500 U.S. 
troops wm be withdrawn from Vietnam 
by the end of November and from 150,000 
to 200,000 will be out of the country by 
the end of 1970, Vice President Nguyen 
Cao Ky said !onday night. 

The Viet Cong radio promptly repeated 
demands that all U.S. troops get out of 
the country. It declared complete with
drawal "is the only way to r ore the 
honor of the United Stales I/Id to avoid 
the meaningless death of lens of thous· 
ands of young Americans." 

Ky made hi tatemen! while visiting 
an art exbiblt In downt~wn Saigon after 
an emergency meeting of the South Viet
namese National Security CounciL In· 
formant! said an offi:ial announcement 
would be made Tuesday. 

In WlShlngton, White House prt$s 
ster.tary Ron.ld L. 1!.9ler told neWt· 
men President Nixon hal decided defin· 

Itely on anotlMr wlthdrlw.I If U.s. 
troops from VI.tnam. He .. 14 !hi White 
House would __ spKific fiturw 
Tuesd.y moml",. 

Earlier, Ky had been qllOl!d II saying 
that 40,000 American troops would be 
withdrawn by 'ovember. Later he .. as 
quoted as saying 40,500 by the end of No
vember, a difference of one month and 
500 men. 

The Viet Cong broadcast called Nixon'. 
initial withdrawal of %5,000 men, com· 
pleted last month, ". trick." It declalW 
that tho pulled out had complel!d their 
year-long tour of war duty anyhow. 

Shortly before Ky issued hi statement, 
he had met with President Nguyen Van 
Thieu and other top Vietnamese officials 
to di cu s • ,econd U.S. troop withdraw· 
aL 

The mHtI", ~.". .fter the refilm ,. 
Sllgon 0' Gen. CrelghNn W. Allrlmt, 

u.s. comJMnder hi VletMm r from • 
Wishingten con ..... 1Ct with Nixon. 

Ky did not :pecily just when the with· 
drawal would begm, and there was no 
indication what units might be Involved. 

There h been speculation that ,nth
drawals might include the 3n:I Brigade 
of the B2nd Airborne Division, .. hie h 
guards Saigon's western flw. 

The South Vietnamese army has ex· 
pressed the intention of assuming the 
entire defense of the capital by Novem
ber. 

Ally "",lout would be likely ,. Include 
lOme If the 35,. u.s. Navy men pa",.I. 
lint VIetnam', Inllnd waterwlYs. Au· 
thoritative .-eel hive Mid lbout .,. 
Navy ,........"1 wouhl be redeployed _ 
the next nine nwtth,. 

oil Iowan 
'nIe initial wlthdraonl of Z5 000 men 

wa IIlI1OUI1Ced by lXon J 8. The 
Pre dent deferred announclnc I furth.. 
er pullout late Jut month after the Com
munist command o~ned Ita fall cam· 
palgn with h vy t Igllnst 150 11-
lied bases and towns. 

Currently, 508,000 U.S. servicemen are 
In Vietnam. A 4O,5()O.man wUhdranl 
would cut Am riCin str~gth to 467,500. 

Ky's stat.menl c.me It • Ilme """" 
1M Nixon adml"I'tratloft Wit IMlnti 
pA.sed to tlk. new pHCI Inillatives tel
lewl", tilt •• th of North Vlatnl_ 
President Ho Chi Minh. 

Smnng the Un/venity of lOWG and Ih, People uf Iowa Cfty 
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-Controversial Student President Steps Down-

Sutton Tenders Formal Resignation 
By BILL MERTENS 

Monday night, after five and one half 
months as leader of an often unique, 
often controversial student government, 
James Hercules Sutton formally resigned 
as University student body preSident, 
leaving no successor. 

Sutton's announcement came at a Stu
dent Senate meeting in the Union Lucas· 
Dodge room. 

when he was elected executlve vice presl· 
dent of the National Student A sociation 
(NSA) in EI Paso, Tex. M 0 s t student 
senators suspected that the announce
ment would come at Monday night's 
meeting, called as a special meeting by 
Sutton . 

lion 0' the added .mph .. ,. the ntW stu
dent gov.rnmenl would pllce on studenl 
Interllts. 

Sutton had also created five new vice
presidencies. 

the next Senate meeting but tbat It 
would be announced later !hI month . 
He said, how v r. that the meeting 
would probably not be until Bacr return-
d to Iowa City. 
Cacciatore saId that student senators 

would carryon a before and that he 
would call the next Senate meeting. 

pecullUon of impending moves In
creased In the past week, purred by 
top-level meeting5 between Thleu, Ab
rams and actin. U.S. Ambassador Sam· 
uel Berger. 

Abrams WI. ummoned to W hln· 
ton last Thursday. He met with Thl u 
I/Id Berser Immediately upon hit re
turn Sunday morning. The three h e I d 
IIIOther session Monday liter Thieu met 
with his Nltlonal Security Council. 

The major unlls Involved In the troop 
withdrawal ordered last June were th 
9th Marine Regiment, which had been 
(atloned In the northern 1st Corps tac

tical zone, and two brigade of th U.S. 
oth Infantry Division based In th Me
kong Delta south of Saigon. 

Lacking some of his usual flamboyant 
style Sutton quickly summarized student 
government workings during the sum· 
mer, then said simply and directly, "I 
guess what I have to do now is resign -
okay - I resign." 

The S.n.t. decided to choose no IU" 
ctllor unlil laler this monlh. 

Sutton was elected to the office of stu· 
dent body President In an ali-campus 
election March 26 by about a 750 vote 
margin over Phil Dantes, A4, Waterloo. 

He was in the process of revamping 
student government before his election to 
the NSA post. 

Sutton had proven 10 be In Ictiv., If 
yet unprov.n, leader 0' the sludent gov
ernmenl. H. led the llud.nt body in Ih. 
Coalition 10 Fight Ihe Tuilion Incrtlse 
Il$t spring loon Ifter h. took offlc •. Th. 
coalilion was to some stud.nts .n indlc.-

Th. r"ign.tlon of Sulton, coupled with 
Ih. reslgn,'lon of form.r Student Body 
Vic. Prts. Jim Dougherty, Innounced 
11$1 Thursd.y night, hi, I.ft tilt ,'udenl 
governm.nt without In offlci,1 spokel' 
man. 

Dougherty resigned before Sutton be
cause of a heavy study load and per on· 
al problems. 

After Sutlon'R reSignation, the Senate 
moved swi[tly into nominations for a new 
student body pre Ident. 

ABA Report Labels 
FTC as llneffective' 

Sutton's resignation came as no sur
prise. It has been pending since Aug. 26, 

Salary Raise for Employees 
Of City Awaits Council OK 

A recommended salary sched\lle that 
would raise pay ceilings for most city 
employees was submitted to the City 
Council for review Monday afternoon. 

A 10 per cent raise for all city em
ployees was provided for in the 1970 bud· 
get, but awaits formal approval of the 
salary schedule. 

The plan "would put us in a competi
tive position without making us subject 
to charges that we're paying too much" 
Mayor Loren Hickerson told the Coun
cil at Monday's Informal meeling. 

The plan would cost the city $169,320 
more than It presently spends on em· 
ployees' salaries. That amount is al
ready provided In the 1970 budget. 

The proposed salary schedule will be 
considered at a future formal Council 

meeting. 
The Council also heard a report from 

City Atty. Jay Honohan that resistance 
to annexation of an area north and 
northwest of the city had been with
drawn. The area is bounded by Crandlc 
Park on the east and Coralville on the 
west. 

Annexation of the area has long been 
the object of dispute. The proposal was 
approved in a referendum last fall. 

Honohan said that since opponents to 
the plan had withdrawn their petitions 
to stop the annexation, the city would 
win the dispute by default as soon as 
the case could be schedu led in Johnson 
County District Court. He said he ex
pected the case to appear on the court 
docket in two to three weeks. 

According to the present Senate by. 
laws, a new vice president would first be 
elected. This person would Immediately 
assume the duties of president. Then an
other vice president would be elected. 

Upon Sutton's re ignation, Roy Cacci
atore, president pro tempore of the Sen· 
ate, took over the meeting 

A motion mad. '0 C.cciator. Ind car· 
rled by Ihe S.nlt. deslgn.,ed ,h., noml· 
nallons for the position could b, mid, 
by any stud.nl pre"ntly regist.red .t 
the University. The actual election would 
be done by I m.jority of the Sfnll., 
however. 

Dantcs and Marc Bacr. A4, Minneap
olis, were nominated for the office, but 
election procedures were stalled be
cause Baer was not present at the meet· 
ing. 

He Is presently servIng at National 
Guard camp In Fort Gordon. Ga ., and 
will not be back In Iowa City until Sept. 
24, according to Sen . John Wunder, G, 
Iowa City, who nominated Baer. 

The Senate voted to po tpone the vole 
on Sutton' succe sor after Dantes 
broke up a discussion on whether a vote 
should be taken. 

W ASHINGTON I~ - A special com· 
mi sion of the American Bar Associa· 
tion (ABA), describing the Federal Trade 
Commi' Ion (FTC) I Ineffective alld 
dissension-ridden. recommended Jonday 
a compl te overhaul of the consumer
protection agency - including a new 
chairman. 

It suggested that Pre ident Ixo" ap
point a n w chairman from outside com· 
mlsson ranks to replace Paul Rand Dix
on, whose eight-year tenure 8 chaIrman 
is the longest In the FTC's 55-year hlst· 
ory. 

Nixon will be .bl. to Sept. 25 whe" the 
term of J,me. M. NicholSOfl, '" I,",IIM 
Democrlt Ippoinled by former Presl· 
denl Lyndon 8. Johnsen, ",pires. 

Dixon' office aid he would have no 
immediate comment. 

The ABA report, undertaken at Nixon's 
request last April, still must be subtnlt· 
ted ror approval to ABA President Bern· 
ard G. Segal and the bar's board of gOY· 
ernors. 

Sllmer protection becau of. preoc
cupation with trivial enforcement mat· 
tera and has !lercl d no leadership in 
combatin slum-It" frauds. 

Although Congress ha n't provided 
enough money tor ta ks it assigned to the 
commission, the panel Id. the FTC It· 
Belf has "mismanaged il3 own re
·ources." 

For 'Xlmpie, th. report Slid, the FTC 
ha, compilined of " lick of mlnpow.r 
.nd 'unds te inlt •• te progr.ms to combll 
ghett. frlud., monitor adv.rtislng and 
secure .Htctlve compUenc. with order." 
- '¥In though It lisued compllints 
against !hi f.ll11re to dlsclo .. 11ft llbe's 
thlt "N.vy shots" w.re not mlClt by 
tIM Nlvy and t hit " 'ndlln trink.t," 
wer. not mlnufactured by Amerlcll'l 
Indllns. 

Deploring what it called the FTC's de
votion to trivia, the ABA group sugges
ted the problem was caused by a fail
ure to "establl h goals, priorIties and ef· 
fectlve controls. n 

The report said the FTC did "some in
novative work in the fi Id of false 
advertising," and said those "successes 
should not be Ignored. 

'j Official Sees More Aid 
From' Student Loan Bill 

Dant.. ,aid that the actual election 
of a ntw presid.nl WIS not paramounl 
at Ihis tim •. He suggested Ihal the vote 
be postponed and that tIM Senlte move 
to other business. 

The move to carry on with the vote 
was defeated 24 lo 13, and the Senate 
moved into a committee of the whole to 
discuss business. 

Cacciatore said after the meeting was 
adjourned that no date had been set for 

Of the bar panel's 16 members, the lone 
dissenter to the highly critical report 
was Richard A. Posner, a University of 
Chicago law professor. Posner said the 
agency should be abolished. 

"Th. cast for change Is pIIln," !hi 
llt.page r.port Slid. " •.• If change dott 
not occur, thtr. will be no wbatantlll 
purpose to be servad by lIs I the FTC',) 
continued uist.nca; the "sentlll wert 
1o be don. musl then be ~rrled III by 
olIMr gov.rnmentll institutiollt." 

Among other things, the commission 
asserted the FTC has been inept in con· 

"Unfortunately, however," It added, 
"commendable initiallves in conception 
often have been undermined by fallures 
In implementation." 

The panel pointed to some F'TC cases 
In which proceedings dragged on for 10 
years or more, during a succession of 
hearings, withoul the commission ever 
achieving compliance with Its original 
orders. 

r , 

John E. Moore, director of financial 
aids at the University, said Monday 
night of the House of Representative's 
passage of a student loan bill , it's what 
"we've been anxiously awaiting all 
summer." 

"What we hope will happen Is that 
many banks lh,1 have been reluctant 
to grant loans in the past and have used 
lhe interest rate as an excuse not to will 
now make student loans available," 
Moore said. 

Th. bill would ptrmit an Inc.ntiv. p.y. 
m.nt of up to 3 ptr canl lbov. the 7 per 
cent Int.r .. t rat. fhled by I,w for the 
loan progrlm. The Imounl would 1M Id· 
lu.t.d qUlrterly to r.flect conditions In 
the mon.y markA, but tIM st.'utory limit 
would r.mlln 7 per c.nt. 

Passage came after efforts collapsed 
10 hold up action unlll provisions could 
be added aimed at punishing campus 
rlolers. 

The bill now goes back to the Senate, 
Which pa d the legislation last month 
with severRI provisions the House refused 
to accept. Th Senate can now either 
accept the House version or call for a 
conference to work out a compromise. 

Whit cours. will be followtcl w .. not 
imm.dlltely clear slnc. Mlllton In 
rh.rge of Ih. l.glsl.Iion wer. out of 
. own. Bul they h'ld indicated .arll.r they 
w.nlld II conftr,"c,. 

1'here have been urgcnt demands (or 

speed, since President Nixon put him· 
self on the spot hy urging bankers to go 
ahead and lend students money on the 
assumption that Congress would approve 
the measure. 

Students had been having difficulty 
getting loans when Congress too k its 
summer recess without acting on the 
measure just before the new college year 
began. But after the administration ap
peal , thousands of loans were made. 

Moore Slid tIM new inl&rest pay",.nl 
10 banks would not directly Ifftct the 
.mount 0' funds freed for Univerllty 
loans Ind scholarships. How.v.r, h. said, 

Boyd Lectures Today 
On Higher Education 

At Faculty Senate 
Unlv.r.ity Pm. WiII.rd L. Boyd 

will Iddress the faculty at 3:45 p.m. 
lodlY In Room 100 Phillips Hall. The 
speech, to be devoted 10 the problems 
of high.r educalion, will be broad· 
Cllt live over WSU I radio and will 
be reprlnt.d in full In WednesdlY's 
D.lly Iowan. 

The Iddreu will take pllc, It • 
r"ullr mHling of 11M Faculty Sen· .,.. 

with mort • t u den t. Ibl, to get 
IlIlslanc. through the b.nlcs, there r 

would be fawer compeling for 1M MOnty 
thaI the Unive"lty does hive av.nabie. 

Moore had said earlier that the per
centage of students receiving some form 
of financial aid, e I the r in loans or in 
scholarships, was expected to equtl or 
exceed last year's percentage. 

More than 1,600 undergraduates at the 
University h e I d grants·ln·aid and/or 
scholarships last year, and about 400 
graduate students held fellowships. The 
University made 2,479 loans, and 2,100 
students received federal assistance. 

A totll of $1.2 million WI' loaMd out 
in National Deftnse funds to both gradu
It. Ind undergraduII. ,tud.nt.. 

Moore said that scholarships and 
grants-in-aid to undergraduates totaled 
$640,000 for tbe 1968-69 fiscal year. 

In addition, the University employed 
8,472 students and paid out $10,319,779 in 
salarieS'. About 2,314 other students were 
placed in part-time and odd jobs through 
the University's job·finding service. 

C0ntr ... ion.1 legillation on b. n k 
lOins to studenls WI' prompttd by the 
rise in the prime Int.rlll rll. to 1'12 per 
c.nl last 'pri",. Banks make student 
lOins It 7 per cent illl.rtsl and could not 
lHord to borrow funds It I high.r in· 
ler .. 1 rll. than lhelr r.tum. 

The bill permits the government to give 
the banks a bonus payment that reflects 
the current market interest rate. 

Striking Up a Tune 

Mambers of tht MatropoUt.n Operl erchattra pI.y In front of the Matropolilltl 
Operl House It Lincoln' tltlftr In New York Monday I' pI.~rd, procilim their 
contract dispute with the Me, ""ntgtnMnt. The optrl _lOll Wl$ ,. open M0n
day, but tilt Ilrlke k.pt !hi st. quilt .. L .... int !hi erchattra II Bill Weibel, 
allillint conductw. · I - AP Wire .... 
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Taps for a statesman 
By DICK GREGORY 

Wlth the passing of Ho ChI Minh, I 

rare species vitally necessary to the sur
vival of mankind seems to be rapidly 
re.chlng the point of extinction. I refer 
to that Individual who can Legitimately be 
called a statesman. The statesman ap
plies the best of man's mental and emo
tional capacities to Ihe national and 
world order, injecting compassion, under
standing and a respect for justice into 
all political dealings. Such a man was 
Ho Chi Minh. 

The statesmen of the 
world are a vanishing 
breed, for the yare 
rapidly being swallow
ed up by the politicians. 
Politicians are an en
tirely different brecd. 
Their responses are not 
the sam e as those of 
statesmen. In times of 
national and Interna-
tional crises, politicians GREGORY 
respond by flexing their muscles, where
IS statesmen respond by flexing their 
minds. 

HI Chi Minh' •• IIt..mlnlhlp WII It
telled by the profound t5tHm in which 
he WI. held the world over. Ho had the 
rllpoc:t Df the VietnamlN peopll, South 
Ind NDrth. He WII r .. poeted both by 
Mt.cow and Ptlclng. Sin c. hi. duth, 
IIIIt.rlal. Ind obltuarits from all oVlr 
Ihl wlrld Indlcalt tht .tremendoul prllt-
1,1 and rupe'l Ho Chi Minh hid In thl 
IY., of frllnd Ind fOI IlIke. 

The cause of world peace Is always 
damaged by the passing of a statesman. 
Ho's presence will be missed by those 
sitting at the peace negotiating table in 
Paris. The Paris peace talks have the 
tragic mark of the deliberations of p0-
liticians. 

Perhaps my deepest regret in having 
lost the 1968 Presidential elections is 
miSSing the opportunity to negotiate with 
Ho Chi Minh personally. I would have 
approached him on his own level, as a 
• tatesman. And until the mind of man 
predominates over the muscle of nations, 
world peace will remain at a talking 
standstill. 

If I hid tllked pelce with HI Chi Minh, 
I Wluld have rtllizld th.t the burdtn of 
Iincerity .. sted on my shoulders II I 
rtpre .. ntativt of tht Unittd St.t... I 
would h.ve lpologlztd for the luffering 
Inflicted on bolh lid .. of the tngle w.r 
III Vlttnam. And I would hlv, shlred 
my clnvictlon with Ho Chi Minh th.t 
vlolenc. II a dillue and thlt Wt hlVI 
both bHn victims of a ttrrible plagut. 
As I "Ileiman, I Ihink he would h.vI 
a.rtod. 

I would have admitted bewilderment 
concerning how this nation became in
volved in this plague. The depraved dis
ease of violence has its mythic depths in 
the- Old Testament story of C a i nand 
Abel. And it reached its most awesome 

proportions In America's Inhumane level· 
ing of Hiroshima. Like cancer, the dis
ease of violence grows and spreads mer
cilessly. America entered this conflict 
with an aspirin tablet, seeing Vietnam as 
a smaU headache in world affairs. But as 
time wore on, we began to reach for a 
more and more powerful antidote. 

Western science has com e to u.nder
stand that pain and debilitation in the 
body are symptomatic of a deeper 
men(al and physical disability. To arrest 
pain and yet fail to consider the deeper 
dimensions of illness accomplishes 
nothing and leads (0 death. 

Thl _mlngly 1IICI1 .. 1 hostility in Vitt
'101m Ihould hav, tlughl UI by now Ihll 
tI.r I, an unworthy inltrument for Itt· 
lIing disputn betwHn nltions. I would 
holve luggtsted 10 Ho Chi Minh thlt on. 
of the trilic by-products of this ttrribll 
confllet is th.I Wt have comt to know 
ont lnolhtr better Ind to und.rstlnd 
our"lves more fully. 

America's dwindling prestige the 
world over, in spite of landing men on 
(he moon, has taught us that though this 
world respects power and violence there 
are certain limits of righteousness and 
justice whJch cannot be exceeded. And 
Vietnam has learned that the powers of 
evil can indeed be resisted, in spite of 
overwhelming odds. 

Any honest negotiation with North Viet
nam must recognize and understand a 
natural reluctance to trust any display of 
good faith from our government. If I, 
Dick Gregory, was known to be the lead
er of a mob whi ch was conducting daily 
aUacks upon your home and family , 
would you sit down at the dinner table 
with me and talk abo u t cultural ex
changes and what we could do together? 
Of course not. Until I cease molesting 
your family. you will not trust anything 
1 say to you. 

In like manner, the United States must 
realize that the North Vietnamese c~n
not possibly trust this country until we 
have eliminated the iast vestige of mo
lesting the Vietnamese family . 

If I h.d negotiated with Ho Chi Minh, 
I would havt offered to repl.ce vioienci 
with kinde". I would h. v. soughl to 
work out I progrlm of rehlbllitltion of 
Vietnam through the auspices of the Uni. 
ted Nation., relocating displlced famili .. 
and rtbuilding citi .. , bridges, flctories 
Ind 10 on. I would have equalltd the bil
lions w. h.v. Iplftt 10 deslroy with bil
nln. to rebuild. 

It has been said: "To err is human, to 
forgive is divine." The errors we have 
made in Vietnam fall into the category 
of the inhuman; and we have little right 
to expect forgiveness. But somehow I 
feel that if a statesmanlike approach to 
peace negotiations had been made to Ho 
Chi Minh. he would have recognized 
sincere repentance and honest intentions 
and would have met them with trusting 
acceptance. 

The new braod 
By .RT BUCHW.LD 

WASIDNGTON - There's a new 
breed of pilot now flying our commer· 
cial airways, and he's becoming a mel\
ace to the peace and tranquility of the 
traveler. The taciturn James Stewart
type of pilot is being replaced by the 
extroverled David Susskind·type who not 
only never stops talking, but tells you 
a lot more about flying than you want 
to know. 

In the old days of air tran8pOrtatioll 
you hardly heard from the captain up 
forward . He might have told you when 
you were taking off and when you could 
expect to land, but outside of that be 
spent his time flying the plane, which 
is the most anyone expects of his pilot 
anyway. 

But now, either because he's lonely or 
bored, or because the public relations 
departments ot the airlines are In 
charge of the crews, the captain does 
a com plete monolog from the time you 
get on the plane to the time you land. 
This Is how it goes. 

"Hi folks , this is your captain. Well, 
we're going to have a great flight today 
to L.A. Your hostesses are Kitty, Patti 
and SaUy; your co-pilot is George and 
your engineer is Harry and I'm Jack. 
I'm married and have three fine chil
dren - Hildy, Freddy and Lisa and we 
live in Roslyn , L.l. We have a swell 
house and we belong to the First Con
gregational Church. 

"There are some clouds over Klnsas 
City, so we'll just avoid Kansas CIt Y 
today, which is not a great problem be· 
cause we can get to L.A. anyway. It's 
lucky we're not going up to Montreal 
because they're really socked in there 
and there 's a hurricane off Puerto Rico. 
But that shouldn't bother us today. 

"We had some trouble with the turbo
fram which delayed us a few minutes, 
but it 's been fixed now. We really don't 
need the turbofram, but government re
gulations require that it be in working 
order just in case the gyrowhizzit goes 
out , which Is hardly likely . 

"Now when we get in the air you're 
going to hear a change in pilch in the 
motors, but don't let that bother you. If 
you didn't hear a change, then you should 
be bothered. Ha, ha, ha. 

" I'll be putting up my wheels as 800n 
as I take off and you may hear a slight 
thump, but don't be disturbed by it. You 
have to get those wheels up fast when 
you're taking off - otherwise you don't 
get the lift and a plane this size needs 
all the lift it can get, believe you me. 

" I can't see if the wheels are up or 
not, but I do have a red light on my panel 
and if that red light goes on I would. 
of course, abort the flight. 

"We're second in line to lake off. There 
are planes landing and taking off every 
minute and while the traffic may appear 
heavy to you, they seem to have it under 
control. Once we get away from the air
port, we'U be out of danger. 

"Well, here we go . .. we made It. No 
red light. I'm getting a slight reading on 
my· oll pressure gauge, but it doesn't 
seem serious. 

"As we fly across the United States, 
I'll point out every town and city to you, 
and even if you can't see it because of 
the cloud cover, it 's real beautiful coun
try. You people on the right, if you look 
down now you'll see Interstate 5344 over 
by the river. Sorry you people on the 
left can't see it. I hope to be driving on 
it soon. I'm taking the wife and children 
out to visit her mother on my vacation In 
a couple of weeks. 

"We're going to turn the seat belt sign 
off , but I'd advise you not to unbuckle 
your seat belt and not walk around. You 
can get a great deal of turbulence up 
here, and without any warning the plane 
could hit an air pocket and take a dive, 
though of course it 's unlikely. 

"The temperature outside is now 10 
degrees below zero, so I guess you're all 
glad to be inside. Ha, ha, ha. Say, I 
heard one J'll bet you folks haven't 
heard. There was this little kid and the 
leacher asked him. . ." 

CoPV,I,hl Ie) 1''', Th. WIl"ln"en , ... C • • 

Gallup Poll result 
on premarital sex 

From the Chlclgo Sun-Tim .. 
PRINCETON. N.J. - The generation 

gap is dramatica lly seen in the views 
of Americans on premarital sex. A large 
majority of persons over 30 say premar
ital sex relations are "wrong," but 
adults in their 208 are fairly closely di
vided in their opinions. 

Thl .. flndl",1 wert rlclrded In , III
lionwlde Gillup lurvty conducted July 
2'·21 with 1,517 porlOnl lver the ... of 
21. 

The significance of age as a factor In 
views on premarital sex is also seen 
from a Gallup survey of college students 
conducted last May. As reported at that 
time, students by a two-to-one ratio gave 
their approval to premarital sex. 

Here are some typical comments from 
those who oppose premarital sex: 

A 45·year .. 1d I.wy.r from COII.r Ita,. 
Idl, IIWI, •• Id, "Fr.nkly, I dlll't _I 
II'. Mc .... ry for unmlrrled JIIIplt ,. 
h,v. ItX rtlilion. I. hive a mtllllillful 
relltlen.hlp." 

"Sex relations before marriage are I 
violation of God's law," commented a 
34-year-old Dallas salesman. "One affair 
leads to another and I moral breakdown 
sets in." 

A 26-year-old homemaker (rom Can
ton, Ohio, said, "Premarital sex Is just 
pl,in Immoral. Sel beionas only in mar
riage." 

A mlddle-Ig.d llI.cullvt from PI,ln
vltw, N.Y., commented, "Tha t ..... III 
promlrllal IIX i. lilt thlt elmo oul tf 
tho 11th or ltth C.ntury. W. Irt I coun
try with I lot If purilln M",-IIpI." 
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Alternative 
I .. itorl N,tl - TodlY, Th. Dlily 

Ilw.n edltorill PI.. beginl I ntw 
ctlumn, one which rtpre .. nts the view
point .f conllrv.tlv.-mlndtd Itudents. 
Tha wrlt.r of this firlt Irtici. il I third
,fir I.w studlnl frem Sioux City. Sub
llqutnt pltcll for the "Alternative" col
umn will be wrltttn by members of the 
UniversitY'1 Uniled Republicln, of lowl 
IIICI tho You", Americ,", for FrHdom. 

ANTI-EST.BLISHMENT? -
aE • CONSERVATIVEI 

"Establlshments" are g e n era II y 
thought of as conservative. To be pro
establishment is to be conservative j to 
be antl-estabUshment Is to be liberal. 

I believe this view renects a misunder
standing of the term "conservative." In 
the 1964 elections, the Goldwater forces 
could hardly have been termed the 
"Etsablishment." Nor did Robespi
erre become "conservative" w hen his 
forces became the Establishment in 
France, or Lenin when the Bolsheviks 
became the Establishment in Russia. 
Rather than reflecting pro· or anti·estab
lishment views, the terms "liberal" and 
"conservative" more correctly deSignate 
attitudes toward the nature and purpose 
of government. 

Generally speaking, today's liberals 
feel the government should take a great
er role in promoting the general welfare 
of the people, including welfare pro
grams, regulation of business, etc. Con
servatives generally feel these matters 
should largely be left to the private sec
tor of the economy. Conservatives are 
generally more concerned with preserv
ing an orderly society, liberals with pro
tecting civil liberties. Conservatives are 
generally more suspicious of the aims of 
the Communist bloc and are more con
cerned about the threat posed by the 
Communists to our national security. 

Consequently, conservatives strongly 
opposed the so-called "Eastern liberal 
establishment" of the Kennedy era, while 
liberals generally supported the Kennedy 
Administration. Neither was particularly 
impressed by Johnson. Conservatives to- . 
day regard Richard Nixon with mild 
approval; liberals with mild hostility. 

Those of you who oppose the establish
ment here at the University of Iowa, con
sider for a moment: isn't the university 
"establishment" liberal? 

• Most of the administration, faculty, 
and student leaders are outspoken critics 
of the Vietnam War and ardent propon
ents of many liberal causes. 

I How many Republican professors 
are there in the history, political science, 
psychology, sociology or economics de
partments? You can count them all on 
one hand. 

• What Is the editorial pollcy of The 
Daily Iowan and the viewpoint of most 
of its contributors? With one exception 
(us) it is liberal-lo-radical. 

For this reason we have decided to call 
our column "Alternative" - an altern
ative to the liberal-to·radical viewpoint 
which is generally presented here at the 
university. We do not necessarily claim 
to be conservative; we only wish to em
phasize that we have not bee n indoc
trinated into the typical liberal mold. 

We do not claim to be either pro-estab
lishment or anti-establishment ; we sup· 
port good establishments (or parts there
of) and oppose bad ones; and we wish 
to emphasize that we are not part of or 
controlled by any establishment, much 
less by any "anti-establishment." I have 
written this fir s t column ; future 
columns will be shared by other writers. 

Future writers will lash out at some of 
the sacred and cherished views of this 
university which do not seem to have 
been hitherto Questioned. S u c h as the 
view that thele is an "establishment" 
running America. for instance. It cannot 
be denied that some citizens have great 
influence while others have relatively 
little. 

But to my mind, the term "Establish
ment" connotes a group of individuals 
organized and actively working to keep 
themselves in power. Watch the way our 
nation 's leaders battle among themselves 
to advance their divergent ambitions , 
ideas and interests. The idea that it is 
all staged to fool the people and k e e p 
them in submission is rather difficult to 
swallow. 

Future writers for "Alternative" will 
demand that the United States stop Inter· . 
venlng In the internal a f f air 8 01 
other nations. LIke Rhodesia, for in
stance. Just possibly the right to national t 

self-determination applies to the follolf· 
ers of Ian Smith, too. I 

Others will defend minority groupe. 
Like policemen, for instance. This tiny 
minority is badly discriminated against, 
because they look different from most 
people: they're colored blue. They g~ 
the poorest jobs with the least training 
at the lowest pay , with the worst hour& 
and most hazardous working conditions 
imaginable. 

Daily they face persecution and verbal . 
abuse from Innumerable bigots who con- ' 
demn them as pigs and worse. Olle out of 
every eight policemen was violently as
saulted last year. Certainly no other min· 
ority group has ever been so brutally " 
mistreated. 

Another minority group we may seek 
to defend is Americans. This tiny min
ority group comprises les~ than 6 per ~ 
cent of the world's population ; yet they 
have utilized their resources so effective-
ly that they are able to provide the rest 
of the world with hundreds of billions of 
dollars of foreign aid, and they have ;
designed a constitution that has served as 
a model for nations the world over. Cer· 
tainly this minority group has its faults; 
but even Americans deserve someone to ) 1 

defend them. We intend to do just that. 
And one majority group we may defend 

is taxpayers. This group doesn't include 
many rich people (they find lots of loop
holes or poor people (t hey produce 
nothing to taK); its bulk is the working 
class. In an age when this group is in· 
creasingly expected to foot the bills for 
their fellow Americans and for the rest 
of the world, they too deserve a spokes· 
man. 

We probably won't last too long here. 
Soon the more bigoted components of the 
"liberal establishment" will soon tire of 
our iconoclasm and decide to suppress 
us. Until then, it should be an interesting 
year. 

- John Alltn Eidsmoe 

F rom the people 
More notes on the Mid-East 

T, tha Editor: 
I wish to register my dismay thal The 

Daily Iowan, which I believe should fos
ter a tradition of ' enlightening mass 
communication, should publish polemi
cal statements such as Mr. AI·Gailani's 
Jetter of September 10. Nevertheless, I 
believe his letter requires a partial reo 
ply. 

Mr. AI-Gaitani asks for an example 
of "rights" for the "Eastern Jew and 
Arab" In Israel. Permit me to cite two 
eumples from my recent ten month 
stay in Jerusalem. During that time 1 
lived in a neighborhood that would be 
considered "upper middle class." Of 
about 20 families living In my building 
I know of six in which at least one 
spouse was of "Eastern" origin (1 did 
not know the "ethnic" origin of all my 
neighbors 8S this .knowledge was not 
required of me In order to interact with 
them "properly"). 

Mr. AI·Gaitanl mayor may not wish 
to believe this or other evidence of 
trends toward equality in Israeli society 
because he may view me as blinded by 
a Jewish and pro-Israeli bias. An anti
Israeli partisan can find many grounds 
for disregarding positive reports about 
Israel. 

For example, were he to hear an Is
raeli Arab praise Israel , he could always 
claim that the poor fellow Is afraid of 
retaliation from Israel! authorities. Giv
en an orientation such as this, there Is 
little hope for communication. 

However, If one Is Interested In par
ticlpating in a "dialogue" on the subject, 
one procedure mlaht be to rely primar
lIy on the publications of academically 
respectable authors, regardless of their 
"religion." In this vein J might cite a 
sodll-anthropological study (written, ig
noring my own admonition, by an "East-

ern Jew") by Abner Cohen entitled 
"Arab Border Villages in Israel" (Man
chester University Press, 1965). 

I do not for one moment claim that 
prejudice and discrimination do not ex ist 
in Israel (it is difficult for me to think 
of many contemporary nations that do 
not have minority group tensions). What 
1 do think is that we shou Id abandon the 
megalomaniac practice ci attempting to 
sit in judgment over whOle societies and 
nations. What seems to me to be more 

useful Is to isolate specific Instances 
and causes of injustIce and work toward 
their rectifIcation . 

In conclusion, I might suggest that 
Mr. AI·Gaiiani channel his energies Inlo 
organizing interested stUdents to encour· 
age the university to promote programs 

f I to teach the languages, history, econom-
ics and politic~ of the Middle East. 

Hlrvey Goldberg 
Alloeill. Proflnor 
Departm.nt .f Sociol. 'I 

A letter from a sanctuary 
Something really significant and ex

hilarating is happening at Church of the 
Crossroads here In Honolulu. We have 
23 men In sanctuary, men who have 
declared with their words , actions, and 
lives that they will no longer support 
the actions of Ihe U.S. military lorces. 

Eight have been actively Involved In 
the war in Vietnam and have been re
volted by the savagery they have wit· 
nessed. These men have gone through 
a great deal of Introspection before ar
riving at a decIsion that has been under
stood profoundly by some and superflc
Jally by others. 

Those who understand superficiaUy 
make their commitment to law and or
der politics , without much regard for 
the nature of the laws they support. 
These laws form a tangled framework 
of legislation that has involved this na
tion In an Asian war that Is Indefensi
ble both morally and militarily. 

Those who understand the decision to 
seek sanctuary more profoundly see the 
priorities of human existence. They com
prehend that laws and armies must be 
made to serve men, creating an increas
ingly decent society. When laws lid 

armies use barbaric methods in purstJit ~ 
of an elusive victory against a people 1 
whose only "crime" Is a desire for In· 1 I 

dependence, then the goals of that WII' 
cffor! come Into question. 

The men here and their loving sup
porter among the church and resist
ance community hope that thelr actions 
will be understood as the beginning of. ~ . I 
general work stoppage by men In tbe 
armed services to lorce the Admlnlatrl· j 
tion and the generals to bring the war 
to an end by withdrawing American 
support for the demonstrably corrupt re
gime In Saigon, R regime to be replaced 
by a government liS decided upon sole-
ly by the people of Vietnam. . ~ 

In seeking sanctuary, the 23 do not In 
the least show disloyalty to the U.S., 
but rather express a genuine loy.lty to 
the very Ideals our nation was founded 
upon - Llle, Liberty, lind the Pur8llit " 
of Happiness lor all people, each In his 
own WAy. 

PS; You mlght be interested In know
ing that one of the men In sanctuary Is , 
Tim Montagne of Sioux City, Iowa. 

R .. er Brook. 
For Th. $lIIctuary C.mmlltlf 
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Mitchel·1 Gives Congress Loeql Man Classified A·4 
For Father's Death in War 

DES MOINES (!I - The June 22, 1945, 
U.S. Attorney's Office stipulated duty with the Naval Reserve in 
Monday that an Jowa City maD the Philippines. "Narcotics 'War' Proposals 

~ WASmNGTON 1m - The LSD and heroin - drugs that for everyone convicted of us· mental and physical health of 

\ 

Nixon administration's propos· he said have · no recognized Ing ar dealing in illegal drugs. the nation - especially to our 
eel tactics In its stepped·up war medical use. He proposed laws that dif· young people . . . ," Mitchell 
aD narcotics - including the Ie· Mitchell's testimony followed ferentiate clearly between crim· said. 

should be c I a & s j fie d 4-A After the father's death, the 
because he is the sole surviving mother later • remarried and 
son of a flyer who was killed moved to Dow n e y, Calif., 
during World War D. having two sons by the second 

galizing of "no knock" drug the Justice Department disclo- jnal elements distributing dan- H. c.lled for enletm.nt of The decision was reached In husband. 

raIds - were presented to Con· sure over the weekend of an gerous drugs, drug addicts and the Idministretian drug bill the case of LeRoy Sayre, 24, 
gress Mon~ay by Atty. Gen. all~ut effort to stop the ~ow the increasing nU,mber .of Y0l1!lg which would use the power ~ who had filed a petition in U. 
John N. Mitchell. of illegal drugs from MeXICO. p e 0 pIe experlmentmg With control interst.t. commerce S. District Court In Davenport 

Mitchell's proposals for new Mitchell told the Senata's drugs. ta put the squeeze on lII.gII A 8 
legtslation include a total ban luvenlle delinquency subcom· "I cannot overestimate to you drvg trlHlc ug.... 
on the manufacture, distribu- mitt.. th. t prison was not the threat that narcotics and ' .. Sayre c\aJmed that his I·A 
tlOR and sale of marijuana, necessarily the logical penalty dangerous drugs pose to the Among o~e.r thmgs It would classification s h 0 U I d be 

U Thant Asks Contacts 
Between Peking, U.S. 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 1m i opening Tuesday, Thant called He expressed appreciation to 
- - Secretary-General U Thant also on all five world nuclear ' President Nixon for his decision 
etpieSsed _ bope Monday for powers to enter into disarma- to address the assembly Thurs
normal relations between Com- ment negotiations and to fashion day . Thant said .it was an indi-

set up a slidmg scale of drug 
control with heroin marijuana changed to 4-A since be Is the 
and LSD banned ' and other only son of Stanley Warren who 
drugs limited to purely medical was killed In a plane crash 
use. 

The administration bill also 
1V0uld allow agents of the Fed· 
eral Bureau of Narcotics "to 
enter places where drugs are 
illegally sold or stored without 
knocking, but only when given 
advance authority by a magis
trate," Mitchell said. 

T'~b~'h~~y;llu!~~~~. 
tie"., Inc., Com",unk.tlonl c ...... 
ter. low. Clly, lOW', dilly .... pt 
lunday.. Monday.. ...1 holld.y. 
.nd Ih. d.y .ftor 1,,", holld.y •• 
.ntor.d I. _ond el.u Ift.H., 
I ,he po.' offiCi II I'WI City 
unde. n.. ...d Of Congr... of 
March 2, 117'. 

~ munist China and the Soviet a world free from war. ,cation of Nixon's trust In the "All toa frequently," he 
I Union, and also "normal, if Thant offered his views at a United Nations and of a desire to said, "violatars ar. Iblt to 

f I not cordial" relations between news conference while more make it an effective instrument , destroy contraband d rug I 
Washington and Peking. 1 than 1,000 diplomats from 126 for peace ~nd pr~gress . whil. oHicers executing I 

The DaII,y (ow.n II wrlUen Ind 
edlled by studentl 01 the Unlver· 
slty of lowi. Opinion. upreued In 
the editorial column. 01 tb. p.per 
.,.. those of the write ... 

Thl ..... ocl.t.d ,'".. 11 entlUed 
to :ne exclUlive .... lor republlOI. 
tlon III 1..,.1 IS weU It .11 AP new. 
Ind dlspllch ... 

--- -

or "Alternative" will 
ited States stop Inter· 
ternal a f fa Irs of 
e Rhodesia, for ' In· ' 

the right to national I 

applies to the follolY' . 
. , , 

In I curtain raiser for the 24th nations were gathering for the Concernmg Vietnam, Thant search warrant art g 0 I n g 
session of the General Assembly assembly. said that on the whole he was through the pr.sently raqulr. 

optimistic about prospects for ad process of knocking and 
peace. He added the emphasis .nnounclng their luthorlty 
now must be on de-€scalation in- and purpose." 
stead. of a ce.asefire,. which he Joh.'l E. Ingersoll , director of 
descrJbed as Impractical under the Narcotics Bureau testified 
present conditions. that 162 177 persons"':' of whom 

SubKrh.tI.n ttll .. : By ... rler In 
low. City, ,10 ptr ye .. In .dun",,: 
Ill< f'lloutha p .ao, three mOIllhi, p . 
AU mall lu'bKrtpllonl, ,25 per ,.ear; 
III monthl. ,10; th ... e mont b •• ,10. 

OIl' 317-41t1 from noon to mId· 
""bl to report '"'w. Items .nd In· 
Doune~menta 10 The D.lly Jow.n. 
Edltorlll orne~s aro In Ihe Colftmu· 
ntc:aUon. Center, 

As for the Middle East, he more th' an 43 000 were under , 01.' 337-4'" It YOU do not ... celve 
pinned hopes for peace between the age of 18 _ were arrested your p.per by 7:30 I.m. Every el· 
I I d th A b . t . fort will b. mid. to eorred the ... srae an e ra. s on prtva e by state and local police for ror with the next a~ue . Circulation 
talks among the Big Four. narcotic and marijuana viola- ~~~crh~~~~ a~~I:~~ to II I.m. Mor>o 

tions in 1968. He saId this re- Truste.s, Board ot Student Publl 
Man and Wl'fe presented a 322 per cent in- "UOOl, Inc .: Bob Reynold.on, A3, 

. 1960 Pam Austin, A3' Jerry p.tten, A3; 
crease smce. Clrol Ehr1lCb b· John Clln, A2; 

Ll'sted as Cr,'fl'cal "There is little doubt that ado , WUII.m P. Alb ... chl, Department or Economics' WIlUlm J . Zlma, Scl1oo1 
diction and drug abuse has or JournllJsm; Line Davis, Dep. rt· 

------------~----

Then I have II home In ur· 
IInce poliCY for youl It offers 
the same kind of protecllon I 
!IS a State Farm Homeowners 
policy ••• but It's tailored 
especially for people who 
rent. And it's the same good 
deal as Stale Farm auto n. 
li urance. You'll get all the 
worry· free protection you' ll 
probably ever need for every. 
t hing in your home. (Eve ll 
coverage in case of lawsuit~I ) 
Call mil now, tor the whola 
IItory. 

1111 ' .... n. 
Tawn" •• 1 
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Some girls prefer the clas
sical round diamond, while 
others prefer the graceful 
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tranged wife were listed in crit· The government hopes to 
ieal condition in a hospital here stem the increasing flow of iI
Monday after an apparent mur- legal drugs and narcotic! from 
del'-suicide plot unraveled in Mexico with stiffer border in
gunfire earlier in the day at speclion, specially equipped air· 
Marion. planes and closer cooperation 

Marion police said Marjorie with the Mexican government. 
Hoss, 29, was found on a neigh
bor's doorstep with two bullet 
wounds in the head. Malvern 
Hoss was discovered in the 
home with a single head wound. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Ooz. per Week) 

In Quest of Peace 

U.N. Secretary. General U 
Thant gestures during a news 
confer.nce at the U. N. Mon
day. He called far serious ef. 
forts to bring Red China and 
Franc. I n t 0 dllarmament 
talkl with other nuclear pow. 
trl. - AP Wirephoto 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup and Delivery 
20m E. Washington 331·5616 

Typewriter 

- $11 PER MONTH -
FrH pickup & delivery twice 
a w .. k. Everything Is fur· 
nished: Olapell, containers. 
deodorants. 

1 

Repairs and Sales 
NEW PROCESS 
Phon. 337-9666 

The Hosiery Shop 
, 

GRAND OPE NING 
S AL E 

, 
FOR LUXURIOUS AND STYLISH LEGS: 

Burlington Panty Hose 
GLEN DORA ONE SIZE 

Stretch Panty Hose 

Virginia Maid Panty Hose 

Opaque Panty Hose 

Seamless Knee Hi 

Perfect Fit Panty Hose 
BURLINGTON ONE SIZE 

Stretch Cantrece Hose 
2 PAIR PAK 

Regular 
1.69 

Regular 
1.50 

Regular 
1.79 

Regular 
2.50 

RegUlar 
1.00 

RegUlar 
1.89 

RegUlar 
99c 

99~ 

$1.29 
$1.69 
··69' 

$1.33 

Seamless Mesh Hose Regular 
2 for 99c 2 for 59' 

The Hosiery Shopl 
Name Brands At Discount Prlcu 

109 A South Cl inton Street 
OPEN MONDAY and THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P.M. 

I 

I 

I 

I 

R '1 Y 
D.AYSALE! 

All-weather coats 
reduced thru Saturday 

REG. $20 AND $22, NOW REG, $26 AND $28, NOW 

17.88 22.88 
Wealh,r for duck, or not. ii's pouring down savings on a fabulous group of rain-or. 
shin. coats in all the great looks: spy coalS, clanics, minis, trench coalS. everylhing 
.porting bright and shiny bullons, epaulets, bells, conlrasl slilching. laak·af·lealher 
trims. Fabrics like Dacran® polyesler/ cotton twills, Avril !' rayon and mar. in th. 
grOup. Light, dark, bright colors! Some winlerized with zip linings or quilt linings. 
Mints', junion', petile and half sizes. 

SHOP PINNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK ~~~ ...... ________ _ 
NOW! PENNEY'S NEW CHARGE SERVICE FOR 
YOUNG MODERNS. A chllie account. clasllneci 
for young adults. Com. In, Of phone I IICI we'. 
send an application. 

Open' I .m, 'til' p.m. Mond.y, Wednesday, 
ThursdlY, Frldty 

, I .m. 'til 5:30 p.m. TuesdlY Ind Saturday 
Free ptrklnt downtown lIt.r 5 P.m. (txcept Mondays). • 

'~ 
~ 

PHONE 
338-75" 

/ 
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LAls Davis Gives Hitting Tips to Team Q t e bl b t eth Potent·aJ 
LOS ANGELES I.fI - Not onJy tiona I League's We t title, he's lineup Sunday aid hit I double U e 5 Ion a e U W I I 

11 Willle Davis hlttbtg .ellSa- imparting lOme of his D e 'If In tbe aecolld IIIniJI& and I two-

tionally himself In the Los An- know-how to teammates. run borne run II the lourtb as W t D eb H k' R · 
geles Dodgers' bid for the Na· Jim Lefebvre returned to the ~~e Dodgers beat San Diego 8- a y a esc r I e a W S I un n , n 9 

"Davis helped me get back 

J\ 0 
, be 

To.hlbl 11 Transistor FM /AM Portlbl,/Tlble 
R.dID. The ConverT.ble. MOdel 885W. World', 
IIrst "Conv.rT.ble" r.dlol Rugged , handsome 
portlble eenvert, Into • m.anilicent tlble con· 
• ole. Revolutlon.ry new "Fasib 400" Ir.e air IUS' 
pension Infinit. b.ffle speaker. 23 solid stat. 
devic ••. 3 "C" k.tt.riel or AC. Hiah impact radio; 
lenuln, w.lnut 
venllrt.bl. 
Ipeak,r c.binlt. 

ONLY $7995 

in the groove," .aid Lefebvre. , 
"So I wu ready to play when I 
Walter Alston put me In the 
lineup. " 

LEE'S 
• a •••• SH ... 

e HAIRCUTS 

e SHAVES 

e SHAMPOOS 

Op.n ••. m. t. 5:20 p.m . 

TUESDAY thrv SATURDAY 

Haircuts 
Adults ...... $2.35 

Id. Note-Thll It the II" III BaeldD. up Grten at taJW b 

• IIri.. conctrnl", the l.wI will be Levi Mitchell, llG-pound 
feotlNlll "1m. The runnl", sophomore from Gary, lid. 
,1m. I. tht topic 'f thl. Iftry. Mitchell" the f.stllt 01 the 

Iy KeiTH GILLITT Hawks, and • COIIltlllt b_ 
(A.It. Sports Idlter) aw.y threlt. Althoup both 1ft ~. ) 

Three months ago the talk capable nmnert, neither CIII 
around the Hawkeye football throw the bill weD, IIOIIlItNq 
camp centered on the greatness that podolak used .8 • major 
of next season's running game. portion of the low. offellJl . 
Sure, 10W8 would lose Ed Podo- Therl art I bolt of cudlda* 
lak, but back for another lea· 8t the fullback position, all mot. 
son would be Tim Sullivan, ales. FollowinC lut ThurICla1'. 
potential AU-America candidate, extensive Icrlmma,e, Tom . 
and BlIl Powell. Smith Is the leading candidlte. 

How quickly a situation can Smith led aU ground-gainers In 
change in three months. A caf- the scrimma,e with 77 yll'tla. 
motorcycle colllsion put Sullivan Smith Is a 202.pounder from 
out of action for this seaso'1 Waterloo, where he compiled a 
and low grades took Powell off brllliant high school record. 
of the team for one year. lick I", Ult Smith will .. 

The problem facing Iowa 5"". P"'nty I _,... 

WOODBURN Kids ........ $2.00 ' 
'The Generals in Conference-

Coach Ra~ Nagel and his staff ....... m_ ~ Gent ... , I •• 
was to find adequate person- Ptnnty WI. .w1tchH " full
nel to plug the holes left by blck afte, .tartl", ,ractlce 
Podolak, Sullivan and Powell, at the .fen.I,,1 m ... r ,.... 
and come up with an offense tltn 
that would keep the Hawks in • 

I. 
SOUND SERVICE - F," 'a,ldn, -

211 E, COLLEGE PHONE 338·7547 41t 11th A" •• 

• Big Selection of Stereo Tape Cartridge. 

• 4-Track and 8-Track Cassettes • 

CerIMI .. 

I BIG DISCOUNT PRle •• I 

• s, ••• o 'AP' PLAY'R' 

• CAII.n. 'AP, •• co ••••• 

• CARRYINO CA ••• 

J CAR STEREO SPECIAL I 
• MUN'Z 4 .. track ....... $3 •• 95 

SAVE $20 

• NIW MUN'Z 4- and a-track •..... $7'.95 
HIGH OUTIIUT • QUALITY WITH SPEAKIItS IIMI IIRII TAII.I 

JOIN OUR TAPE CLUB AND SAVE BIG MONEYI 

- QUALITY INSTALLATION -

Regular Store Hours of 

8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

will b. maintained for the remaind.r 

of this we.k 

TODAY 
thru Saturday, Sept. 20th 

SPECIAL SEMESTER 
OPEN HOURS 

will be observed 

Tu.sday, Sept. 16th - 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

W.d., Thurs., Fri. - 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday ( .. ";':':..ftr:motII) -8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 
,. South CIl""" St. 

AND 

IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 
• South CIIn"" St. 

contention for the Big 10 title. Neither SmIth lIor Penney 

lowe's two quart,rb.ckl, Larry Lewr,nee, I,ft, Ind Mike Cllek, hold I conference h.,.. dil
cuuing the battle plln for the Hawks' first game against Oregon St.t. S.turd.y. Lewrence, I 

junior, is bei", tout.d II pouibly the be,t quarterback In the Big 10 while CiI.k, I lenlor trom 
lewa City, II canlld,," by meny II the belt beckup field lllnerel In the country. Any way 
you IMk It It, the Hlwk. Ire net hurting ., qUlrterblck. - Photo by Rick G,....,IWllt 

\ --

. have worlJ:ed very long at full· 
Podolak and Sullivan tageth- back. Both played on defense 

er Icco~nted for 1,6.1 yards during the spring drills, when 
of I,we s n,t 2,521 yard. II.t Smith was an end and PeDIItJ 
... "". a rotltor_ 
"The fullback and tailback The third candidate 11 MII'COI 

FRIENDLY 
PERSUASION 

Returning students take full advantage of the warm fall 
weather and the riverbanking habit takes hold quickly. 

Such leisure moments provide 
Cher with an opportunity to 
spread the good news about 

e P ARlS Cleaners. And the good 
news is quality. Stop in soon. 

E R 5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

I NY Impressed 
Schoendienst 

are key people In any offense, Melendez I 217-pound junior ( 
and "our~ certain I~, Is no differ· from Pu~to Rico. Melendez 
ent, said N!lgel. ~odolak ~nd kicked 40 of 44 elttl polnll fGr 
Sullivan had exceptionally fme the Hawks last season and II 
years In 1968. It's going to be I lba 
difficult for their replacements now getting I ook at ful ck. • \ 
to perform up to the standards Also at fullblck Is Bill Sbeed-
they set." er, a 213-pound junJor from Bul· 

I S • D '11 The Hawks' running game at falo , Iowa. Sheeder has been n pring rI S best is a question mark. Only plagued with injury problems 
one position could be considered Ihls season and hasn't practiced 

ST. LOllS IA' - During "solid" and that Is the quarter. much. 
spring training, when most folks back spot held down by Larry Kerry It .. rUn, I 17",... 
were conceding the National Lawrence, a 193·pound junior lunitr trim K~" ... City, Me., , . 
League's Eastern Division Utll from Cedar Rapids. Backing I, the Hlwk. ".mllr till· 
to St. Louis or Chicago, Manai. him up w1ll be Mike ClIek, a back. 
er Red Schoendienst cautioned: 199-pound senior from Iowa Backing up Reardon will be 
"Don't overlook I h e Mets." City. Bob Krol, I ~pound IOpho-

From the Cardinals' view· Although not the fastest squad more from Jersey City, N,J., \I 

point, it is too bad that Schoen- member, Lawrence Is tough on and Dive Triplett, I lBO-pound 
dienst's spring judgment of the the option and Is a constant sophomore from De.s Molnea. 
New Yorkers proved 10 accu· threat. Last year he scored four Reardon is firmly anchored 
rate. times against Minnesota and led at tailback and has breakaway " 

"You can get fooled so m e- the Hawks with 10 touchdowns speed, presenting a problem for 
times by a team In spring train· for the season. defenders whether he Is running 
ing," Schoendienst said Mon- Cllek hiS been r.ted II ptl- with the ball or catching It. 
day. "But the Mets impressed Ilbly the best relerve qu.r- "Kerry is a dangerous paS! ; 
me for two or three rel\sons. 1 terback in cone,. 'ootb.lI. receiver but needs a lltUe work 
liked their pitching. They had Cilek Is expected to figure on his blocking," said Nagel. 
some young, strong boys doing mare In the plssing geme "W. fill like we Ire ntI II 
good jobs. The team was hus- thin the running .ttack .. h. ' far elorlt effenlively .. we 
t1ing, playing together belter. Is a ,hru' with the long bomb. I would like to be .t thi. IMin'," 

"They weren't making the At tailback. Denny Green will Slid Nag.I. "We art net cell

same kind of mistakes that beat probably be Podolak's replace- listent. The mlltak .. WI m" 
them the year before. They ment. Green, a 195-pound junior in the scrimmego Irt _I 
were hitting the cutoff man, from Harrisburg. Pa., started that c.uld be corrected by 
they weren't throwing to the the first three games last year I.me time. Ov,rall, w. _ 
wrong base. They weren't beat· and scored four straight touch- m.r. poil' and pol ish. 
ing themselves." downs for the Bawkeyes, then "This is ver)} hard 'HIlTtil\l 

, \ 

Mathematically, go i n II Into was sidelined by injury. It was squad and we think It will show , 
Monday night's opener of a at this point in the season that that kind of improvement by the 
two-game series against New I Podolak was switched to tlll- time we play Oregon State," 
York, the defending champion back. said Nagel. 
Cards still had a chance to over- • ----- , f 
haul the front-running Mets and 
the second-place Cubs. But with 
the Mets nine games out front 
and the Cubs 5'11 ahead of the 
Cards, it would take almost a 
miracle. 

Bears' Sayers Ready 
For Green Bay Opener ,. 

"I figure we've got to beat the 
Mets and the Cubs every game CHICAGO IA' - The Chicago , building up a head 01 steam in 
the rest of the way," Schoen- Bears' great running back, preseason games and now iJ , : 
dienst said. Gale Sayers, gradually has been ready to go full force in the 

IT'S NICE TO HAVE 
YOU BACK 

National Football League open
er at Green Bay Sunday. 

''['m going to carry the ball 
at least 20 times against t he 
Packers," Sayers aid Monday. 

"The Bear offense Is geared 
for me to run as much as ) 
ever did." 

I J 

and becau e we're glad to have you 
back we are making this special shoe 

offer. For one week only \I e are taking 

fresh new hands wn styles and reducing 

them to save you money. These are not 

specially purcha..~ed "cheapies" put 

together with cardboard and glue ... 

no dogs . . . but famous brand shoes 

from our regular stock. So if you were 

planning to buy a new pair of slip OilS 

you can save $2.l9 to $4.20 at .•• 

EWERS MEN/S STORE 
!t .. ullr 

,12." 
$11.9' 

'15." ,16." 
$11." 

$ It." 
$21.11 

SALI 

$ 8.80 
, t ... 
,11.80 
,1 .. 80 
'16.80 
,17 ... 
,16.10 

Sayers has been used rather 
sparingly in silt exhibition I I 

games as he has wOl'ked back 
from a knee operation last fall. 
There is litlle evidence that he 
is not the same greal runner It I I 

always. 
He has gained 211 yards In 41 

carri~s with a 70-Ylrd run hi. 
longest. He has returned ei8hl .. I 

kickoffs for 299 yards, includ· 
ing a 97-yard touchdown scam-
per. 

And he has caught 10 paS18 1 I 

lor 89 yards. 
Sayers told pro football writ· 

er Ed Stone of Chlcaco TocIa1 
thll he Is sure his knee Is "ttl 1 I 

per cellt IOIInd" llId th.t .. 
can cut and do everything elll 
as well IS befort. 

Any hesitancy at times .boaI 
hillin, the bole from scrim
ma,e wa. dlJcolulted by sa,. , .... 

" I think I'm just as qulcl(" I 

ever," he Slid. " But wh.n I 
pick a hole, I'm looking for day· 
l\iht and a lot of times t h • 
holes haven 't been there. Last 1, 
year, the blocking was so good 
thAt 1 could see the hole right 
away and pop through. 

"Any back call plow Into the 
line lor a yard. But J'm !lilt 
looking for just I yard. 1'111 
trying to go all the way eve,., 

'----------~------------------------------~ 
time 1 carry U. ball." ~ 

One of 
r;sge) wa 
fighting 
placent ft 
Stadium : 
!rous ace. 
against U 
lough for 
IIIg 'overo 

Th.H 
Wtlk wi' 
oncy. Thl 
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SmIth nor Penney 
very long at full.. 

played on defense 
sprin8 drills, whet! 
an end and Penney 

candidate 11 Mareol 

I , , 

a 217-pound junior r 
Rico. Melendez 

« extra poinl8 for 
last leason and II 
a look at fullback. • \ 

ifulllllick is Bill Sheed
from Bul· 
has been 

injury problems 
and hasn't practiced 

up Reardon will be 
a 200-pound IOpho

, . 

Jersey City, N.J., v 
triplett, I 111().pound 
from Des Moines. 
Is firmly anchored 
and has breakaway • 

• problem lor 
he Is running 

or catching it. 
a dangerous pass _ 
needs a little work I 

ing," said Nagel. 
Ilk. w •• re .... II 
off.n.i.,.I" •• .. 

to be at thil IMinl," 
"W. Iro net cell· 

mlsl ••• we m. .r. _I 
be corrtct.d by 
Ov.rall, wt ntt4 
• nd polilh. 

very hard workin, 

, i 

we think it will show • 1 

improvement by the 
Oregon State," 

League open
Bay Sunday. 
to carry the ball 

j , 

I J 

limes against the 
Sayers aid Monday. 

offense is geared ' 
run as much as I 

been used rather 
in six exhibition 1 I 

he has wOl'ked back 
operation last fall. 

evidence that he 
great runner.. ; I 

211 'Yards In .7 
a 76-ya.rd run hi. 

has returned elp! ~, 
299 yards, Inclucl

touchdown scam-

caught 10 pasMI ). 1 

pro football writ· 
of Chicalo TodIJ 

his knee III "II' ), 
, alld thlt lie 
everything elll 

call plow Into tilt 
yard. But I'm not 
just a Ylrd. 1'111 
all the way eve", 
thl ball," 

I •• 

ntl DAILY IOWAN-I ... City, la.-T-., ..". ", 1H~ ... J 

low lees Stl Wea to~ Celtic~ to eight champi.on- him more than $200.000 for the f ~ece.e;iii ~.~U:~~o~~h 
hJps in ome years as a play. 1969-70 season. . 

er returned to the National "Right now he's reb red " Hemsohn "'.111 have his w?rk 
B '. ' cut out for him u the CeJtics, 

asketbaU As oclallon tea m Auerbach told a news confer- who have '" n the NBA title In Iy MIKI SLUTSKY 
Sports Idltor 

One of the things Iowa FootbaU Coach Ray 
l'1agel was not figuring on doing this week was 
fighting against his Hawkeyes becoming com
placent for their Oregon State o(lener in the 
Stadium Saturday. However, after the disas· 
trous account the Beavers gave of themselves 
against UCLA last Saturday, it is going to be 
tough for Nagel to keep his troops from becom
ilg overconfident. 

Tho Hawk. hay. enough work to de thl. 
week without trying to oy,rcom. compl.c. 
ency. This WHk, the Hlwk. will worle mostly 
en pollsh.work, •• N ... I c.lIs it, ·.nd .. ttlng 
... edy for the OSU formation •• Tho B • .".rs, 
well, th,y'... IIOlng to han enough treub" 
pldelng themselv" up oH the floor. 
Ii's not often that a Dee Andros team gets 

bombed. But the Beavers got thoroughly blast· 
ed Saturday night In Los Angeles, 37-0. The 
question is, was UCLA that good or was OSU 
that bad? Probably a combination of both. 
UCLA played near perfect and OSU played a 
normal first game, full of mistakes. The word 
Is, though, that Oregon State's defense, which 
was considered to be very strong, was quite 
poor. In fact, writers at the scene said that 
the offens~ was better than the defense, and 
that's not saying much when you consider the 
offense got shut out. 

Anyway, the Hawks had better not get too 
cocky cause Andros will probably have OSU 
higher than the lowest note thay hit Saturday 
in Los Angeles. 

* * * The Big 10 Skywriters poll was released Sun
day ' and showed about what was expected . 
Ohio State was picked to repeat as Big 10 
champion with Michigan State second, Indiana 
third, Minnesota and Purdue tied for fourth , 
Michigan sixth and Iowa a distant seventh. As 
usual, bringing up the rear, Is Illinois, North· 
western and Wisconsin, in that order. 

In recent years, the bottom three have been 
the same teams picked for the lower half again 
this year . Problems have beset all three 
schools and , once again, they are in the "re· 
building stages." 

IllInals Co.ch Jim V.I.k, btglnning his 
third ........ , h.s I long wly to comt blck. 
Th' IlIInl POSled I ,., r.cord list .. Ison .tt.r 
recording I 4·' mark In V.I,k'. first t.rm .t 
Chlmpalgn. V.tek h.s g_ to • vouth mov. 
mtflt this vtlr and Ih. IIIini will be .hort on 
.x",ri.ne •. Of the 97 pllyers on tht sqUId, 
55 .re sophomore •• nd 24 .rt juniors. Only 
II IIniori .r. on the tum. 17 I,tt.rm.n re
turn from I.st 't.son. 
One of the seniors on the team is Bruce Erb, 

an AU-Big 10 middle linebacker. Erb is back 
for his last, and probably his finest, year at 
linebacker. 

The lUini also have a proven veteran in 
guard Doug Redmann of Evanston, Ill. Valek 
has been pushing Redmann as one of the best 
guards In the country. Bob Bieszcad from Chi
cago Weber, is Redmann's running mate at 
guard. He is a senior letterman and, with Red· 
mann, form a powerful pair of guards. 

That, however, is about the extent of the 
mini 's experience. At quarterback Valek has 

a sophomore from Chicago Lane Tech running 
No. I, Steve Livas. Livas, according to Valek, 
has the potential to become a good one but his 
inexperience will hinder him this ea on, es· 
peclally since he is working with a team lack
ing experience overall . Bob Bess and Dave 
Jackson will be two of tbe starters In the back· 
field but the holes may not be there for them 
to see much daylight. That could be the pic
ture for the IIIlni again this year: not much 
daylight; wait till next year. 

* * * Only one thing figures to look the 8ame in 
Northwestern football this fall. That's the 
schedule, which could be adjudged the tough
est in Ihe country, as it was last year . 

Beyond the schedule, the Wildcats will sport 
a new look patterned for wide open football. 
The flanker was installed in the backfield dur
ing spring practice, and passing was the do
minant feature of a redesigned attack. It had 
better have a lot different look to rectify the 
1·9 record the Wildcats' posted last year. 

A rarity exists at NU this year - depth . The 
depth is available at two quality po itions, 
f1ankerback and split end. 

Th. prov.n p .. 40rm,rs art senior split tnll 
Bruce Hubbard .nd fI.nk.rb.ck KtfI Lullltfl. 
Doing the pitching tD thell two will be .Ithtr 
Junior 0,." Sh.lbournt .r Mphom.re Meurle 
Da ign.au. Running for the C.t. will be two 
inexperienced becks, Cr.ig SmHton ,nil 
Mik. Adamle. Th. offensive lint h.s ~IM 
betn rebuilt .round gu.rd Mlk, Siklch, .n 
outstanding perform.r. Mlk. HvcIson, • tw. 
year linebacker, has betn switched to full. 
b.ck .nII should help tfIt running l!tlck. 
Nine of the 11 men on defense at the close 

of spring training for Northwestern were soph
omores. The Wildcats could get hurt a lot here 
but, as the season goes on , improvement is 
likely. There's only one way for NU to go, and 
that's up. With the schedule stacked against 
them again this year, NU 's best bet is aoing 
with the youth movement. 

* * * John Coatta, now in his third term as Wis-
consin head coach, is still seeking his first vic
tory. The lone success CosUa has enjoyed while 
at Wisconsin was when the Badaers tied Iowa 
in 1967. 

The Badgers' main problems are developIng 
a quarterback. rebuilding the offensive Une Ind 
shoring up the defensive secondary. 

Despite the presence of 21 returning letter· 
men, there is no doubt that sophomores Irt 
going to play an important role In Wisconsin's 
football fortunes this year. 

The key sophomores are Neil Graff, 8 sopho
more quarterback from Sioux Falls, S.D. and 
Rudy Steiner, sophomore quarterback from 
Iron Mountain, Mich. Both are expected to 
stabilize a shaky Badger offense. 

Th, big namo Wisconsin h ...... n pushin, 
this fall has betn Gr" (Gr.po JuICII) Jthn· 
son, a pot.nlially grtll h.lfb.ck from EISl 
St. Loui., III. AI.n Thompson Ind Larry 
Mialik Ire twD other sophomore. whe will lit 
'Hing , lot of .ct ion in Ihe beclcfl,Id. 
Mel Reddick is a fine receiver if someone 

can get him the ball and Ike Isom, Stu Voight, 
Jim Mearlon and AI Hannah will be the olher 
receivers, all on the short end of experience. 

Monday as coach. ence. "1 got to the point wbere 11 of the pa t 13 Y~8 h a v e 
Gentr.1 M.n ... r Red Au- I don 't discuss it with him . U 1..-- h t hard b th ' t· • 'OW OPE. 

...... h _.1 ..... _ f . o=::n lye re Ire-

.. u'C nlm_ .... or1M!' he changes hIS mind about ments of Russell and Sam 
Holy Cron AII·Am.riu .. playing, he changes his mind." J 
IUCCItd BiI! Russell, who 1/1- In naming Heinsohn, who o_n_. ____ -:-..,.....-. ... --:-___ ...,...~ ____ ~ _________ _ 
_need his retir.mtfll IS broke In -with the Celtics in 
"I.yer.cotch In July. 1956, the same year a Russell, 
Auerbach grudgingly accept· Auerbach said: .. It Is neces· 

ed deCeat in trying to per uade ary fer u to move Corward 
Russell to change his mind and for this season. We cannot wait e-r.··· 

~i\'<~ C0S 
.~C S\'3~ 

... MUle ... ., L ..... .,. 

any longer for Bill. 
"Tommy has been Intimately 

involved with the Celtics ince 
bis retirement." Auerbach aid . 
"He has consulted with me of
ten . He k now lour personnel , 
and he has scouted for us." 

H.in .... n h.. bMn tht an· 
nounetr of C.ltic's .. ltca'" 
for tfIt p151 few se.sons. H. 
tft.n w.s i.ined by Au.rbach. 
Auerbach originally planned 

t!..OC~ • f/CU~ ~S· 
'";;J C\\ ~O~" 
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lIalUmor. 
Detroit 
BOlton 
Wuhln,lolI 
New York 

. CI •• ol.nd 

VIM.lOt. 
O.kl.nd 
C.lllornl. 
Kln.1I Clly 
Cl1lc.(o 

I .. , 
W. L. 'cl. 
JO! ... 811 
It IS .571 
7 ... .5U 
77 71 .520 
72 75 .4110 
&I 110 .3" 

W •• I 
II &I .... 
'Ii 87 .541 
64 II .0141 
et IS .411 
&I 17 .400 

.. to handle the coaching duties 
with Heinsohn in the Celtics' 
training camp, which opened in· 
formally Monday with rookies 
and newcomers on h8lld. How
ever, Auerbach apparently de
cided Russell wa through and 
decided to turn over the reigns 
to Heinsohn. 

• 23L, 
27 
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~\ C You're in char or buildin. the float. decoratin, the bo 
and dres ina up the party. So you need Pomps. the flame
resistant decoraltve ti ue. You can decor.te anythin& beau
tifully with Pomps, in ide and out, and do It tIer, WIer, 
better. Pomps don't CCbt mucll. They're cut 6' x 6' square, 
ready to usc, come in 20 vivid colors !hit are VIrtually run
proof..-ben wet. Bu) Pom~ al your bookslore, sclIooi supply 
~ .. Of paper mcrchanl. And ask your librarian for OW' 

booklIt "How to Decorate With Pomp!. "11 she doesn't have 
It, JIlIt tcII. b .. to \IInte for. copy, Or, order your IIlVII copy. 

SeIIU. &I It .3'" 
~""''''I "Itulll SeilUe 3. Xanau City I 

Ji!nnuola •• Olkla.nd 1 
ClllfornJa . , Cblca,o 0 
W. hln,ton I. BIIUmor, I 
CI • • ellnd 4. lollon 1 
Dolrolt 2, ow York 0 

" ....... "Ic~ ... 

30 

Selltl., Meyer (0-21 .t Klnl .. 
Clly, Bunker 110-111. N 

O.kllnd, Nuh "", at )llnn .. ol •• 

Heinsohn, a 6-7 forward, 
joined the Celtic! after a fabu
lous career at Holy Cross. 

With Rus ell and another for. 
m r Holy Cross AlI·America, 
Bob Cou y, the Celtic! bum a 
dynasty. 

Heinsohn averaged over 10 

Send S1.2S and your addr today \0 lbt Cry$I&l r ' 
CcaIpIny, Middletown, Ohio 45042. ,t, rw..r\ee 

,~ t-"'t'" 

Perry (lU ) ..... iiii ...... iiii~iiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .............. ii CllIIornil MIY 18-121 and Wrl'hl fl·', II chlcl,o, JonnlOn 10-Jl) and 
Horlen 1Il.J$). 2. Iwlnl,hl. 

D.lroll. Killer , • ." •• t New Vork. 
Downln, 11-4), N 

CI •• ellnd, WillIlal. (5-12) at 10. 
Ion. Lonbor, ,7.10), N 

1.llIlIIor.. McNllly 111-4) .1 
W.sbln,loD, Hann.n 1&") 

., ... TlO ...... L LUOUI 
Iltt 

N ... York 
Chlc.,o 
SI. Lou" 
Plllsbu.,h 
PbU. 
Monlrul 

W. l. ,ct . •• 
18 51 .693 
~ IS .57. 
78 11 .IMI 
77 I. ~Z7 
5t '7 .401 
.. lOtI .au 

Will 
AUanIa U 88 .M4 
San Frl.ll 81 88 ~I ' .. 

"Los AII,.lo. 'Ii U .IMI I 
• ClnclnnJlI 71 8$ .IMS I ~ 
.Houllon 76 at .521 5 
.Sln Dle,o .5 10J .3011 38 
" - Lale 11m. nol Included 

"'.mllY'l "nul" 
Monlreal I, Chlcl,o 2 
PhUldelphla 204, PIUlbur,h 1·3 
New Vork II St, Loul •• rain de· 

IIY 
Houllon It San Dlo,o, N 
Cincinnati It Lo. An,elea, N 
S.n FrlncUeo t. AUlnl. I 

',"'"lIle 'Itch ... 
Chlc.,o, Hind. (17.11) It Mont· 

rOIl, RobertJOn 15-13) 
pm.bur,h. NOD .. (10-13) It Phil· 

Id~lphll, Frymlll (l0-13l 
New York. KOOmlan II •• II) .t Sl. 

Louis, Tlylor ,7ol). N 
Alllnll, Rled (18-11 at Sin Frln. c"' •. Marlch.1 tI .. I01. 

I 
Hourl.n, Gt1f!1n (1·7) .1 Sin 

Diego. 11k (H1), N 
Clncillnati. Nolin "·5) Ind Atrl,o 

1%·7) It Lo. An, .... , SIn,er (1'"1) 
Ind MoeUer (1.0), 2. Iwlnllht. 

ADULT EDUCATION CLASSES 
OF~~RED KIRKWOOD COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

IN COOPERATION WITH IOWA CITY COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 

All Classel Will Be Held 7·9 p.m. For Further Information Call 351.4759 or 338·7563. 

GENERAL INTEREST CLASSES: 
Monday, September 22 
C.k, Decoraling - Learn to decorate birthday Rnd special oc· 

casion cakes with professional flowers, borders, lattice work, 
etc. South EI" Jr. High, room 105, $15.00. 

H.m •• nII Hobby Woodworking - To enhance your home, learn 
the art. of hand and machine woodworking. South Ellt Jr. 
High, room 002, $15.00. 

~'rn M.th for P,rtnls - Parents : learn the ba les o( to
day's Modern Math. Sauth II" Jr. H~h, ... .,,, 113, $15.00 

IIhotography - Including black and whl!e development and 
printing; photography composilion; developing color trans
parencies in the kitchen sink. City Joflgh, room 114, $15 .00. 

Powder Puff Auto Mtch.nlcs - A non·technlcal course for 
women who want to 1cnow how her car operate, and what 
he cln do when It staUs. South E .. , Jr. Hlth, room 103, 

$15.00. 
Inglish for N.w Am.rlc.n. - Designed for those with Iiltle 

knowledge or use of the English Language. South E.s' Jr. 
High, room 106, SI5.00 • 

"ginning Sawing - Ba Ic construction, use of a pattern and 
operation of a sewing machine is tau2ht to tho e with little 

Inglish for N.w AmerlCin - Of' tilled fur thn with littl 
knowledMe or u e 01 the En It h )ani\ll e. Wtft Hi h 
School, room 113; $11.00 • 

Ad.,lnced Sewing - Learn to make bt.utiful clothes for your-
elf and your family for I fraction of retail ·t Help will 

be glv n with individual projects. Clly High School, room 
315. $15.00. 

Sawing for Childr,n - J ncluding Infant to pre chool nnd tot 
to tl'cn . Learn proper ('wing t l'hniqul's and prRcllcAI 
factor~ Involved In sewing for children. Will High School 
room 123, $15.00. 

Ou.rt,rb.cking for Coed, - Learn to understand and appr£'Ciale 
the basic strateRi and finer points oC Hawk ye football. Tn 
be taught by Uruvcr tly coaches and playen. H'ld at 
Phillip. Hln, Room 100, $12.00. 

Drawing and Sk.tchlng - Introduction to chqrroal, pl'ncil, 
crayon, India Ink, and wash draWing c.: stili Ilfe. Some 
portrait and figure drawin . W,,' High, room 130, SI5.00. 

Flow.r Arrlnglng - Bring the beauty or outdoors into your 
home with clever Rnd artistic arrantlement . Wilt High 
School, room 103, $15.00. 

Spanish II A continuatIOn or Spani .. h utlliling fE'CO rlis , tapes, 

Twins Increase Lead to 9 Games t Family Insurane. - What everyone hould know ; how, how 

f
or no experience. South Elfl Jr. Hig~, room lot, $15.00. 

S A. f I C' much. and what to purchase. South E.s' Jr. High, room 

and conversational techniques. City High School, rDam 221, 
7:30·9:30 p.m., $15.00. 

Su",rvilOry De."lopment - Enrollment In this 15 hour cour a 
is Ilmitcd to 2.5 upervisory personnel or Rny busin who 
wish to improve on their n·the·Job performance and tho .o 
\\ho \~ish to prepare themselvea lor ~upelYi50ry po ilion 
Clly High School, $14.00. 

MINNEAPOLIS·ST. PAUL I~ 
- Harmon Killebrew socked 
Ius 43rd homer and scored one 
run Monday night as the Min· 
nesota Twins dumped Oakland, 
f-3, and reduced their 

number to eight for winning • " If'" ~ 0 owa Ity 115, $15.00. 
h A . Le t:t' 'Hf Cuts, Selection Ind U .. ,. - Be able to select grades and 

t e mencan ague West. e (, nTh." John M.y.r of Norwich Shop cuts of meat knowledgeably for specific uses. $15.00. For 
The victory increased Minne· furth.r Inform.tion c.1I 351-4759. 

sola's lead to nine games over 1'--=================:--=========== Afr.·AllllrlclII Cultu ... - A hi torical survey of the black man 
Oakland with 16 to play. in America viewing In term of his !OCial, political, and 

economic life from the beginning of slavery to the pre ent. 
Seuth E .. , Jr. HI"" room 111, $15.00. 

• I 
t 

The Iml'ortance of 
looking obsCllutoly 
stnoshing should never 
be underestimoted. 
Sut it's no problem 
wn.n vour wearing 
thelOllQtfI coot. 
8,cous. John Me~ 
went to greot lengths 
to make Ihis Melton 
stunner the coot of 
th. y.or. $90. 
And underneoth, the 
IIIOxi turtleneck of 
Merino in significont 
co or5. $15. 

Judo fer B .. lnntrs - Specially de igned for men and women 
who want to learn the art of elf-defense. Learn to protect 
yourself and get physical conditioning at the same time. 
Wrestling Room, South lall Jr. High, $15.00. 

Tuesday, September 23 
."Inning Brld .. - Basic point count, bIdding, and playing 

tactics for those with little or no experience. South Ilfl 
Jr. High, library, $15.00. 

Chri.tmas Card Design .nd Conllructlon - De 19n your own 
Christmas cards to give the personal touch to each one 
that you send. A ten hour cour e at South e.st Jr. High, 
room 106, $1 .00. 

Successful Party Planning - Includes selection and prepara· 
tion of specialty foods for both formal and informal oc· 
casions. South East Jr. Hi,h, room lOS, $15.00. 

Knitting - Basic techniques are taught and information Is 
given concerning the u e of various fibers and yarns. Soulh 
East Jr. High, room lIS, $15.00. 

IIOwcMr Puff Houllhold Mtinttfl.nc:a - Eliminates co tly servo 
ice bills ; keep appliances and gadgets in smooth running 
order. Soutflt.sl Jr. High, .... m 003, S15.00. 

Intermedi.t. Sewing - The intention of this course is to help 
peor.le who have some sewing experience, knowledge, and 
ski! . Each student develops a project suited to her kill 
level. South E .. t Jr. High, room lot, $15.00. 

UN-classic 
;.. 1 

,,,inning Folk Gult.r - An elementary basic ~itar course 
using folk songs as source material. Chords WIll be taught, 
and it will not be necessary to reid music. Students must 
have a guitar. South Elfl Jr. HI"" room 103. $15.00. 

Multi·Media Sculptu ... - Designed as basic sculpture course 
including carving construction and clay modeling. City High 
Sc .... I, room 111, $15.00. 

Nume,. Uno rr .. hlon afoot, the 

UN ..... 10 oonverlatlon ·caUII n, 
maklng-newl Ihol.1 Boldly 

datanld burnllhad 

Spanish I - This is an introduction to Spanish utilizing records , 
tapes, and conversational techniques. City High School, room 
221, 7:30-9:30 p.m., $15.". 

Wednesday, September 24 
In'ermtdiltt Brld .. - Continuation of beginning bridge; deals 

with planning the play, trump, conlr?'l flnesses, basic end 
plays, squeezes, and cou]lll. West Hign ScheaI, room 131, 
$15.00. 

Slocks .nII Bonll. - A basic introduction into the principles of 
Investing in the stock market. West Hlth Scheel, raam 116, 
$15.00. 

Llw for the Llymlfl - Will cover the aspects 01 law with 
which the average citizen is most likely to be concerned. 
$15.00. For furth,r inform.tion ClII 35l-4759. 

De,,"siv. Drl.,ing - 'Ibis course covers what to watch for 
from the other driver, and how to be a safer driver your
self. City HI", School, .... m lIS, $15.00. 

Art C ........ IIlultr.tItn - Can be B new and Intere ling hobby ; 
taught by a professional. City Hith School, room 111, $15.00. ,=====================, Slim InII Trim - Calisthenic and orgaJlized games for weight 
watching (or desk bound) women. Merle Tw.ln SchHI Gym, 

FRANKELS 
Headquarters for John Meyer of Norwich 

7:30·':31, $15.1'. • 
Child Dev,"p""",: Inflncy .. AdeltscollCt - A course de

signed with both you and your child In mind. Learn to 
understand what makes his world what it is. City High 
School, room 212, $15.00. 

Thursday, September 2S 
.,,In"lng Irlclt' - Basic point countln . blddln , and playing 

lactics (or those With little or no e perience. W", High 
School, room 113, $15.00. 

Interior Design - Plan your own Interiors with color coord· 
ination, furniture layout, and styling for your home. W.sI 
High Sc .... l, room lOS, $15.00. 

B.by C.ro - A course designed with new parents In mind. 
City High School, room ns, $15.00. 

Speeded R,ading - University of (owa r ading flIms are utll· 
ized, along with SRA accelerators, and Individual exercises 
to increase the eye pan. reading peed. and comprehension 
of persons enrolling in the course. West High School, room 
215, 515.00. 

B .. lc B.rtending - Mix standard and Cancy drink for yoU 
and your friends ; lecUng basic uppU s. and mixing pro
cedure. will be taught. Wilt High School. room 11, $15.00. 

De.ltr's Choic. - Learn the basic game~ of pok r. and how 
to play them with more than luck. W.II High School, room 
131, SI5.00. 

Driv.r's EduCition - In truclion In duaJ.controlled . fully auto
matic cars will be given by certified instructors. Fifteen 
hours of "in the car" In truction, includes five hours of 
actual "behind the wheel" driving Six classroom hours 
for safe driving technique. W •• t High School. $40.00. 

Hum.n R.I.,ionl: Stnsiti.,1ty Tr.lning - The currently IlOpular 
name for a method of experlence·based learning originally 
known as T·Group training IIhe T tands for trainingl In 
sensitivity training a partiCipant learns human relations, 
communication, and leadership kills. He learns from his 
experIence in the group by observing and reacting to the be
havior !including his own) of group member , under the 
guidance of a "trainer." $50.00. For further inform.'ion c.1I 
351·475'. 

Tlilorlng - An advanced class in uil and coat con truction. 
Students should have a good background in dressmaking. 
Help will be given with individual project. W .. t High School, 
room 123, SI5.00. 

Adv.nced Folk Guitar - A continuation of Beginning Folk Gul· 
tar. City High School, .... m 110, $15.00. 

"orlentr Shorth.nII - Forkner Shorthand is designed for speeds 
up to 120 words per minute. Forkner is based on longhand. 
It is easy to learn, ea y to write, and easy to read Tran· 
scription is Immediate. Forkner is ideal in personal use, or 
for dictation. At the end of the term the student will have a 
marketable skill. Wilt High School, room 119, $15.00. 

Intern.'ionel Cookery - Instruction and practice In preparing 
recipes from around the world. Supplies extra. City Higli 
School, .... m 315, $15.00. 

S,.nish III - An advanced Spanish course utilizing records. 
lape , and conversational techniques. City High Sc .... I, room 
221, 7:30-9:30 p.m., $15.00. 

Saturday, September 27 
K,ypu"ch - Ba ic operation of IBM keypunch and veri fier, and 

programming of keypuncb and verifier. Prerequisite: Musl 
be able to type 40 words per minute. Cia s enrollment limited 
10 five students. Meets at MellUr,,,,,,,, R" .. rch C,nter, 
1:00 • 3:00, $25.00 •• 

V.lksw ..... R.,.ir - 'Ibe basic systems of the VW as well as 
minor repairs that can easily be handled by owners. Open to 
bolh men and women. Class meets at 700 South Dubuque St., 
2 - 4 p.m ., $15.00. 
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Biki,ni--New Life for Atom Test Atoll 
BIKINI ATOlJ.. "" - Its wbite major Islands of BikiJll and nourished Its 167 residents were lobster, and shells now free of 

coral beaches were blaekened Enyu ready for permanent habi- obliterated. radiation, can be plucked by the 
and Its vegetation 0 b J I t e r- tation. No relic of Bikinian culture bushelful fro m the shallow 
aled by the atomic fire storms Hut' concrtft bunkers will was left standing, save for a few reefs. 
of 23 nuclear detohtiollS, but relNln """ for centuries 15 scarred tombstones In the vi!
now this Pacfic atoll is safe for pemaps the only ,..mlndtr ttMt lage graveyard. 

A dozen workers from the 
Marshall Islands are helping to 
prepare the atoll for the return 
of other Biklnians, who now 
number 550 on their temporary 
island home of Kill, sam e 300 
miles away. 

the return of its people. Bikini Atoll knew the fury of Sine. mid.F.brulry, t h. 
"The levels of radlation here 1M .tom. U.S. gov.mment hiS betn pr •• 

are lower than III Denver, Between 1946 and 1958, the piring the ltoll lor the retum 
Colo.," says a physicist for the tiny Islands were pummeled by of Its peopl.. Trucklo.ds of 
U.S. Atomic Energy Commis- nuclear detonations. Thousands ru.tlng or rldiolctiv. junk 
sian, which has declared, after of coconut palms, breadfruit h,v. btln dumped into the 
months of careful study, the and pandanus trees that once .. , or buried. 

Th. Igriculturll phi" of the 
,..atorltlon projtd la ltd by 
George Nlklni.hi, ~, I HI 
wlil r.aident wht work. for 
the U.S. Trust T.rrItory. 'COMING MONDAY, SEPT. 29 

The Cultural Affairs Committee 
presents 

THE CHICAGO 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

MAIN LOUNGE - IMU - 8 p.m. 
Tickets on Sale, Sept. 22nd at IMU Box Office. Facult~ 
Staff and Public Reserved $4.00. StUdent Reserved SOc (with 
J.D.) and Student General Free (with J.D.) 

THE 
DEADWOOD 

\,.. 

115 S. Clinton 

Now, yellowfln tuna, bonito, 
sea bass and mullet abound in 
the clear blue lagoon. Crabs, 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
820 lat Avenue Monday.Frlday 

Now Serving Noon Luncheons 11 :00·2:00 

- LUNCHEON MENU 
SANDWICHES 

FANCY SMOKED HAM on French 8rHd 
CORNED BEEF SANDWICH on Brown Br.ad 
ITALIAN BEEF SANDWICH 

Choic. Sirloin of Betf on French bread 
GENOA SALAMI SANDWICH on French bread 

Above sandwiches served with chips and garnish. 
CHARBURGER SPECIAL .. rved with cole .I,w .nd chip. 
MINUTE STEAK SANDWICH .. rved with col •• I,w & frl .. 
GIANT PORK TENDERLOIN .. rved with chips Ind pickle 

DINNER 
SPECIALS 

v. BROASTED CHICKEN 
Served with fries, colt sl.w 1l1li rell 

SPAGHETTI Ind MEATBALLS 
Served with cole .I,w 1l1li reft 

GOURMET ITALIAN SALAD 
A comblnltlon of lettuce, tomlto, mild chili pepper, 

radish, cucumber, onion ring, slice. of boiled .g" bits .. 
Provolone Ind Swill c ...... Ind .lIc.a of Sillml Ind Pep
peroni. 

Cholc. of D,.. .. lng - French, It.lI.n, 
Ru .. iln, Ind Thou ... nd Isllnd. 

Blu. C ...... - 20c Extrl 
Ala Carte leverage., lur 

French IIrl.. P.psi, 7-Up Ind Cole, 
Coffee 

eole Sllw Milk or T.I 
Tos_ Silld lottie leer 

- PLENTY OF PARKING-

Would You Like To Be Miss Iowa? 
YOU CAN! 

Applicatian5 are available right now In the Activities 
Center for Miss U. of I. 

Prizes for scholarship, talent, and best figure. 

Prizes galore for finalists. 

Represent U. of I. in the Miss Iowa Pageant 

Applications Due Sept. 21 

Cont .. t Rul .. 

1) Any girl who is a full-time student In good stlndin, 
at the University, of at least Sophomore standing is 
eligible. In addition, she must have the necessary fi
nancial backing to be Miss U. of I. 

2) $15.00 entrance fee, established to defray expenses, 
is required of each candidate and must be paid with 
her application to the Office of the Director of the 
Union by Sept. 21. 

First Meeting - Sept. 21 - 3:00 p.m. 

MINNESOTA ROOM 

MEET YOUR FRIEND AT 
THE 

, , 

UNION 

'rhat Cold Day in the Park' 
Is Horror Filni Masterpiece 

There is still time to see 
"That Cold Day in the Park," 
a horror film masterpiece 
starring Sandy Dennis. It 
ranks among the year's top 
ten films. 

ence. (Close-ups 01 flies dying 
in baby's formula milk. Ahal 
Poison!) 

from behind. Sandy, by the 
way, gives a restrained per
formance that rates as her 
best since "VIrginIa WooU," 
which was a long time ago. 

Thanks to AltmaJI's deftIIesa, 
the audlence Is laughing when 
tbls truth hits. The laugh dies 
on our lips. 

"That Cold Day" IncJudei 
within its unified dramatic 

"That Cold Day" is a direct
or's movie that really makes 
It. Give full credit to Robert 
Altman and his cameraman, 
Lazlo Kovacs , whose camera 
is like a third actor, moving 
through the strangely sinister 
apartment of Miss Dennis. 
(How do you make an apart
ment truly sinister? See it.) 
In a graceful dance, the ca
mera falls on young Michael 
Burns, then faUs on Miss Den
nis, then glides away to a 
blurred crystal or a foggy 
windowpane. The camera 
movements involve us with 
the apartment as an entity to 
be reckoned with , for indeed 
the film 's denouement shows 
us how final a reality these 
rooms can be. 

In "That Cold Day In the 
Park," the portents of doom 
are present, but we aren't 
knocked over the head wit h 
them like we are in " Daddy," 
where no opening for sensa
tionalism is neglected. Sandy 
Dennis ' kitchen holds an 
alarming abundance of ready 
knives and cleavers. The nalls 
smashed into the bedroom 
window with frenetic urgency 
possess a Singular horror. 

Mysterious as Miss DennIs 
is , there is even greater com
plexity to the character of 
Michael Burns, the boy she 
finds that cold day in the 
park. Burns, the younger 
brother of a profligate sister, 
is hesitant In matters of the 
libido, though his suppression 
ls not as dangerous as Mis s 
Dennis'. He refuses to be se
duced, refrains from spying on 
the act of love-making, turns 
down incest and is reluctant to 
match the ardor of the whore 
(Luana Anders) at the mm's 
climax. His denial of the lire
force is his final trap. 

framework excursions outside ( 
the limits of the fateful apart
ment. A few sbort strokes of 
the Lazlo camera establish the 
social environrnellt that pr0-
duces the horror. We see the 
numbed society of the .gelllg 
Vancouver upper clus COlI· 
trasted to the excessive hed. 
onism of the new generation; 

The true potential of horror, 
and I'm not speaking of the 
monster variety, is manifest
ed in human character (cheCK 
Polanski , Hitchcock, "Cali
gari"). It can be revealed in 
blood-chilling intenSity wit h 
something as simple as a 
quietly-spoken monologue by 
Miss Dennis , photographed in 
a dark room, with light pick
ing out the ends of her hair 

* * * 

Sex and violence are warm 
bedfellows (e v en " Daddy" 
goes along with this premise) 
and director Altman proves to 
be a master of the maxim. 

* * * 

an underworld where perver. 
sian has a marketplace; even 
a doctor's office where MIss 
Dennis undergoes aJI emotion
less "rape." A keell ear for 
significant snatches of dia
logue com pletes these table
aux. 

1 look forward eagerly to 
Robert Altman's next offering, 
but you can ~till catch this 
exceptional film if you hUrry. 

* * * Altman is a truly intellect
ual director, a man capable 
of great subtlety; of persuad
Ing us, of maneuvering our 
emotions to ironic ends and, 
at last, of producing a film 
whose whole texture see m s 
unique and innovative. Alt
man surprises you and that 
is something few directors 
can do to increasingly sophis
ticated audiences. 

Voight, Hoffman Perform' 
Well in 'Midn if}ht Cowboyl 

Avoiding annoying styliza
tIon, director Altman struc
tures his story in a superfic
ially forthright manner, yet 
does not stoop to the explain
ing and clue-giving that art
less films like "Daddy's Gone 
A-Hunting" (playing across 
the street) feel necessary to 
give in order to carry along 
the supposedly witless audi-

the MILL Restaurant 
flATUliNIi 

TAr IEIR 

LASAIVIOll 
SUlMARI '_ WICH~S 

STEAK . ICKEN 

Food Service Open • p.m. 
TIp Room Till 2 • ,n. 

I 351·9529 I 
31. I . aurlin,ton IOWI City 

James Leo Herlihy's sensi
tive and beautiful novel of 
modern loneliness, "Midnight 
Cowboy," has been convinc
ingly translated to the screen 
through the talents of Jon 
Voight and Dustin Hoffman. 

I mention the portrayals of 
"cowboy" Joe Buck and Rat
lo Rizzo first to give them 
proper precedence over the 
directorial performance of 
John ("Far From the Mad
dening Crowd to) Schlesinger. 
The vulgarities and self-con
sciousness of his direction 
here are more than compen
sated for by his exploitation 
of Voight and Hoffman in the 
leading roles . They are with
out flaw - in roles that are 
compiex: for both Voight (from 
the Bronx, who plays a Tex:· 
an) and Hoff man (who 
smashes his well-entrenched 
"Graduate" image). 

Both characters are born 
losers. The meek shall some 
day inherit the earth, but not 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
- Specialty
Ie. Cream Store 
Wardway Piazi 

Opon 7 DlYs 11 A,M. to to P.M. 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS ... 

- TONIGHT -
¥W. C. Fields In 

"SIX OF A KIND" 

Illinois Room, IMU, 7 and 9 p.m. 

Tickets on Sale - IMU Box Office 

-- WEDNESDAY -

'LENNY BRUCE" and "CHIEFS" 

7 and 9 

- THURSDAY -

"ZERO FOR CONDUCT" and 
"GODARD ON GODARD" 

7 and 9 

NOW SHOWING 
7:'0 • 9:35 

® COWRhrDeLuxe 
United A rill'. 

LOCATED AT MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

in contemporary America . Joe 
Buck masks his innocent child-
man behind cowboy garb and 
complementary bravado, but 
his wide-eyed truth can't help 
surfacing; and the tall blonde 
Voight is wonderful at defin
ing this central character. Un
fortunately, director Schlesin
ger forces Voight to drag with 
him, in flashback, a past that 
reaches all the way to his Ii'l 
buckaroo days in Texas, full 
of more trauma than you 
could say howdy to. All of this 
is heavy-handed and irrele
vant, since Voight 's face tells 
us all we ever need to know 
about his past, present and fu
ture . The vital relationship of 
Joe Buck to Ratzo in the bit
ter New York winter supplies 
the poetry - why distract us 
with subplot? 

Ratzo. the dying cripple, a 
role that establishes Dustin 
Hoffman as sur ely Holly
wood 's finest acting property, 
has no past to reflect upon; 
but his feeble livelihood is di
rected towards getting ~id of 
New York and finding 8 Nir
vana on Miami Beach. Team
ing up with Joe Buck, anoth-

tni t,i!:) t, 
NOW ... ENDS WED. 

SeJrdyOEms 
Th9~1 

DCOIO 
JY;, 
p~ tile 

F •• tur.l:30·3:32·5:25-7:32·9:39 

NOW ... ENDS WED. 

er misfit, but with better phy
sical equipment, Ratzo hopes 
to realize his dream of financ· 
ing a trip to Florida, and he 
can aimost taste the orange 
jUice. 

The m 0 n tag e sequences 
which brutally contrast the 
warmth and health of Florida 
with the grim realities of win
ter In New York (without 
heat, without money and with
out decent legs to get about 
on) succeed where Joe Buck's 
flashbacks failed, because 01 
their incisIve fantasy. 

Every billboard sign, every 
jingle on the radio evokes this 
magical Florida; even a neon 
marquee Is an aura of tropi
cal sunshine. But these sym
bols are Intrinsic to the story. 
whereas Schlesinger's flash
backs and little Inserted crit
icisms on the American scene 
are not. I 

The drama resides entirely 
In the tragedies of two men 
forced to live in a society 
where sexual and social suc
cesses are exalted and love 
forgotten. They must re-invent 
it for their own survival. None 
of Schlesinger's emphasis on 
"what's happening" sequences 
like the freak party or the hy
pocrisy of southern life count 
for anything. These accoutre
ments aside, the strength of 
the movie is In its depiction 
of the aberrations of loneli
ness - the religious fanatic, 
the college homosexual, the 
old masochist - essentials to 
the story. 

And In its confrontations be
tween Voight and Hoffman, 
"Midnight Cowboy" is unfor
gettable. 

- R.viewa by 
H.rv.y E. H.mbu ..... 

C.ampus Radio 
Lists Top flO 

Records 
This is a Ust of the lop ten 

records compiled by the campus 
radio station KICR: 
1. EVERYBODY'S TALKIN'
Nilsson 
2. DID YOU SEE HER EYES 
-Illusion 
3. MOVE OVER -SteppenwQIf 
4. GET TOGETHER - YOUI,· 
bloods 
5. GREEN RIVER COMMO
TION - Creedence Clearwater 
Revival 
6. LAY LADY LAY-Bob Dy· 

_ FEATURES _ Ian 
1:30 _ 3:31 _ 5:32 _ 7:33 • ':34 7. EASY TO BE HARD -

Three Dog Night 
=::=J ___ ~= B. BIRTHDAY - UadergouJd 

Sunshine . 

• ,T .) : 1;. ~rc~~AR SUGAR - Tbl 

10. WHEN I OlE - Motberbodt 

NOW ... ENDS WED. 
·.VlRyfllft, 
IIINSRY IPIWI_ -_C_.N .•. '_ 

Miro Et,hings 
At Museum 

An exhlbllloll of 50 etcbingt 
by the noted Spuisb artist Joan 
Mira will open at the University 
Museum 01 Art today. 

With Its showing at the Uni
versity's new Museum through 
Oct. 28, the collection begill • 
two-year tour of museums ud 
.rt galleries In the United Slates 

Fllture 1:47-3:44.5:41-7:~.':n ud Callada.~ 
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Conlerence 01 British Officials Sef- UI Prof Ross Elected Board President; I 

Worry over Irish Wall Seen New Board Members Are Sworn In 
BELFAST, Northem Ireland the two governments and from 

m - Britain's army command· the Roman CathoUc hierarchy, 
er In Northem Ireland made Catholic defense groups have 
a surprise fJlght to London refused to cooperate with the 
Monday for talks with Prime military In removing the bar· 
Minister Harold Wilson during ricades erected during the riots. 
a deepening crisis over the Meanwhile, leaders of Bel· 
Belfast balTicades. fast 's Central Citizens Defense 

Lt. Gen. Slr Ian Freeland, Committee, whlch claims to 
commander of the 7,500 ~ritish speak for more than 70.000 pea
troops deployed here since last pie, issued a series or demands 
mOnth's Protestant • Rom a n that government spokesmen 
Catholic rioting, was accomp- branded as completely unac· 
anied by Oliver Wright, the ceptable. 
BrItish trouble shooter attach· The chm.ndl clouded .n 
ed to Northern Ireland's pro- .' .... m.nt relched I.,t WHk 
vincial government. bt""n ,,1I,lou. .nd politI. 

They m.t .t 10 Downln, 51. ell ,poktlm.n for the b.rrl. 
with WII.on, D.f.n.. Secr. clded Ire.. Ind C.llagh,n, 
tlry Doni. Hul.y .nd Hom. by which t h • b.,ri~.d •• 
S.cr.lary James Cllllgh.n, would com. down volunt.rily 
principII lulhor of the r.ferm onc. .dequlte milillry pro. 
package Inl.nded to mHI t.ction could bt .ssured. 
Calholic charges of dllcrlmln. The committee demanded as· 
Ilion and to g.1 Ih. b,rri· surance from the army that no 
cades lIown. persons would be arrested un· 
Officially, they met to review der the Northern Ireland Spec· 

developments since the arm y ial Powers Act, which gives 
took control of Northern Ire· the government the power to 
land's securily In mid·August. jail persons without trial. Com· 
But it was clear that the con- mittee leaders said no negotia· 
tinued existence of barricades lions on bringing down Ihe bar· 
in Catholic areas of Belfast and ricades could begin before the 
Londonderry was high on the demand was met. 
agenda. Despite appeals from The committee also demand· 

The Daily Iowan's 

University Calendar 
• 12:45 NIW. 'AeKG~OUND: Clvn IIl,Ma movem.nt .od for 10.' 

Brltllh Press memb .. a comment on al reform ,roups. 
1I0's death the Trade. Union Con· • ' :00 REVOLT, CONTEMPOR· 
cress meellna, eCforta loward de· AItY STYLI : Richard S. Myron . 
militarization oC the ... ·bed. and Oe.n of the School oC Justice .t 
probleDl. In Anguma, Lebanon, .nd · lb. Slale Unlverslly oC New York 
Llby.. ot Albany, talks about "How Much 

e 2:00 AFRO .... MUICAN INSTI· Fore. 10 N.eded?" 
TUTI: Herb Campbell. fourth • 10:30 NIGHT CALL: Jos. Gul· 
vlce.presldent of Ihe N.tlonal As. lerr .. , I .. der of I mlllt.nt Mexlc.n· 
loclatlon of TV and Radio An. American youlh troup In TexI •. dl .. 
nouncers. speaks on the problems cu •• es whal mlUtancy 10 accomp· 
or gettln, the rOIl .tory to the ::lIiii·b~ln~'i;;;. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~ bl,c,," communlly. .nd lh. pro!). , _ 
lema Involved In bl.ck radio. 

• 3:40 Pre.ldent Boyd', spe.ch 
10 lbe ,eneral faculty m.etlll, wUl 
be bro.deIlL. 

• 5:30 IVININO CON C • It T , 
Ltopold WI.ch. cllrlneUot, play. 
Brahm.' Clarine' QuIntet In B Min· 
or, OQ. 115. with the Vlenn. Kon· 
•• .thau. Quartel; pl.nlst Arthur 
Rubln.teln plays Ihe Concerto No. 
I In E Minor. Op. 11, by Chopin, 
accompanied by the Nlw Symphony 
Orcheslr. of London, Skrowlc:l.ew· 
'kl conductln,. 

, 7;00 C ... SPIlt CIT.ON: Mar· 
.In Rich, President of Scholarship, 
Educ.tlon. and Delen.. Fund for 
R~cJ.1 EquIllly (SEDFRE). and Ron. 
nle Moore. Executive Dlr.clor 01 
SEDFREj dlscus. theIr orlanlzatl01l'0 
Inde .. 1t p tralnln, program whl cn 
alms to provide I •• d... lor Ihe 

Chiropractic Center 
6 W •• I ColI.g. 

lfermtrly 23 S. Gilbert) 
42 years of cOlltiuuous 

service to lire lalLa 

City community. 

Dr. S. A. Neuman 
Dr. G. N. Schreffler 

ed disbandment of special p0-
lice reserves, disarming of reg· 
ular police, repeal of the Spec· 
ial Powers Act and British leg. 

Islatlon If Northern Ireland's 
Prime Minister James Chiches· 
ter-Clark fails to deliver the 
promIsed reform package. 

Renewal Vote May Favor 
Plan's Foes, Mayor -Says 

. 
Three new Iowa City Board of l Jo~ E. Moore was elected vice regular board meetings. 11I.ddJ· special meetinp lhlt mlibt be 

Education members were swom president. tion, the lim and tblrd TUes- 1 nece~. 1bt Cormer board 
in and a board president w a I The three outgolna board days will be t aside for 111)' had held weekly meetings. 
elected in absentia at a special memben wml pl'eMlIl also. ;;;:;=================~ 
organizational meetlq Monday Henry W. Piro and Arthur 1.. 
night, Campbell ended th.elr tJrree..year 

The oath of office was admin· terms, and WUlilm V. PllelBn 
Istered to Philip E. Cline, John I com. pleted .Ix yem OD the 
Dane I1Id In. Bruce Spivey by board. 
board secretary John P. Gilles· P1ro and PbelI1I both e:rpraI-

HELP WANTED 
COOKS 

BARTENDER 
IX'lflIINCI MGT NIIDID 

."., ........... 
AB unofficial straw vote on erendum OD any renewal pI'!» pie. The three wen elected to ed their thanks 10 aU who sup

urban nnewal could "Ilai:lt the posaI. three-year terms in a school ported them during their Ien.ure 
deck in favor of those opposing Ernest Lehman, one of three board election held Sept. e. I on the board. Phelan offered lib 
the project," Mayor Loren Hick· co-chairmen oC the committee, Allhough he WI/! the only help to the three new members. 
erson said Monday. poinled out that the poll would board member not attending the I The new board decided to no 

Hickerson made the comment serve as an Indicator of public meeting, Dr. Ru sell M. Ro serve the second and fourth Hlfhw.., , ... 

. . din th I ;;as~e~l~ec~~~d~bo~ar~d~p~r~e~ld~e~n~t.~TU~~~a~y;s.o~f~e~aC~h~m~O~n~th~l~Or~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

SHAKEY'S PIZZA 
t b kf I ti f 'l opInIon regar g e renewa 

a a rea as. mee ng 0 CI Y proposal. 

co~ncilmen an~ a Jaycee com· The city's projecl will be dis. 
rruUee sponsorIng the poll, to be cussed at a Sept. 23 public hear. 
held Sept. 30. Ing. It will then be submitted to 

The mayor said he feared the U.S. Department of Housing 
those opposed to the project lind Urban Development for fi· 

DAILY 
'. . nal review pending approval of 

would show up In dlsproporhon· federal funds for the project aft. ' 
ate numbers to vole. er a City Councll vote. 

IOWAN 
He emphasized that the vote fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ " l===~::~:::::::r.:===~~==~~~:::;;;;:;;;;~==i-:::--:-77:-:~ 

would be an unofficial one and ..: UNIVERSITY PETS rYPlNO SfIt'IICE Want Ad Rate. 
that the Council could not be PART· TIME BULLETIN IOARD ---
bo d b l·t Federal urban reo IIA SET nOIJN!) PlIPPY, AXC .n:JUlY NYALL. EltrlrI. raM ,.,.,. --- D -.. W--' un y . M k Cbam-pIDn lin. r ..... ' •. "0.00. 351· lrt, s.mcI. Pbo., _lUI . '....... IY' .. .. ... . ...... ...... 
newallaw prohibits a public reC· • • $145 lor PEED READING: Otrerod by Rhot· ! 3511. 10-. 1 .. 1 ... 111ft 0.)'1 . .. .... .. Dc • W.,. 

35 hOllrt work oric Pro,nDl. Open to Unl.orally ----------- T- D.- 2h • WenI (acuity, nalt, ludenla Itlcept ELlCTlUC TYPING _ e41u.,., ••• _. r- ...... • .. 
GRAPE STRIKE FILM- per .. ",tsl,r. thoSt' held lor Recommend d WANTED perlen .. , Can ~7. 1l).Wtn 0.. MentII .. . .. .. Be. WenI 

Radical Student Association MUll have clr. ~2'~ln'3I LaJ'kT ~I·:;~d~:fll~ro~~~ - -- -- MIIII"",m 14 II Wertl. 
Thuroday Cor I. .. •• b .cllon JA1:t . rhHhm .nd blu .. b.nd, or. TYPING AND EDITING. Ful. ... 

members will meet at 7:30 to- For mo ... 1"lorm.lloII, writ. : lime are 12:30\ 2:30. N O. Enroll ,.nllt. trombone ,'.ur • • lto .... perl.n.-'" AtII 'or "un .t ua. (LASIiPlIID DISPLAY ADS 
night in Shambaugh Auditorium. ..tnt IImlt.d S ,n up al R.,lltra., Mu L "" abl. 10 re.d mu •. 1100_ OIU. 10-1' OM IIlMf'fIItI • MIMtI . lue' 

I d (.mpu. Enl.rprl... tloo , or 3~B, OAT ./lerw.rd.. lI.nd tlporlen ••• nd lho .. b.nd. • ..... I rtI ... _....... " .S. 
The program wiu inc u e a '·20 Call Mlk. )fonn.han ,51-t814 I'!LECTIIIC _ carileD rtbbon, n . ..,.... "Mlttftl........... .• 
showlng of the film "Huelga!", I 205 M.lbourn. _I .. " perl.n •• di Ih ..... ~I'I\I., .It. loin. TM InwrtItM • MtftttI .' 11..' 
which concerns the California Columbia, Mo. 65201 M'R S lE Hornn. 0 .".,. 100'RC ·R .... fer Etch C.lu"", Incit 

MISC. Mo' A CHILD CARE Grape Strike. TYPING, .horl P'IM", th ••• 
u~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;_iiiiii;;;;;_~~~;;;~;;:;;;;;;i===::; TAPPAN GAS ran,. dolul. Good DO"""to .... Pbona U7.rtu dlflo 
~ I < .. dillon. ro .. on.blo. Phonl 337· ONE OPENING mornln.. or .U I-SG 

S.peci a I 
Introductory 
Offer from 

VARSITY CLEANERS 

10<70 OFF 
on all dry · cleaning 

brought in 
Wednesday, Sept. 17 

STOP IN TOMORROW WITH THIS 

SEASON'S CLEANING and SAVE 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
Aero .. from Schaeffer Hall 

17 E. Walhinlllon Ph. 337·4153 

1

4181. .. 24 dlf. 3'i eor old ,Irl n.'j:Jllf· 
MOVO: CAMElIA CANON &11 .UIoo I .".tt. Lonrttllo. Iftl. m ' .14 

IJ"IltiC 100m. Like new. Ch.lft, __ 
35/·6540 e.enln,.. .. I , NEED I-n-ER IN our home TUI' , 
SANSUI 50 WAT!' P .... /M.ln Ileroo l Thur1. - two chlld"n. Clo .. to 

arnpllnor .nd ~'u1l1pl.. AM/J'M ' .ampu. Will. 3.l&-2.lH. ' ·%4 
I tuner. Excenent condlUon. 151·6084 . _ 

MARY. v. BUA-;- ; 11Plll,. ",lmeOI' 1,. h .... penlll" Inr .... 1 lal,nl, 
nph, . ol.ry PubUc. 41$ 10". Mullet • ..., nIh club let. lIubU 

t.atl lIan. aulldln • . 137·2161, .. n .,..~.ra ., C.II now. "11 tar At· 
tr.flle",. tot 10-11 "II / BABYSITTING my hom., lltar 

FOR SALE ~b -pj;y p.n - bird Mercy HOI1>II.' .nd Horaoe linn I JERRY NYALI.. EI.t lrlc IBM 'ypo 
..... rh.lra. c.11 "7.at&II. · 8.17 337 lat6 __ "27 In .... rvl ... Phon. ',,"1330. ",JAR 

Compulor prorramml" , ; d.t •• ".h· 
alti "OI1r.n dtbU'Ii"" Call 

h."L UJo.INO. 11).11 
MeGul ... cloth ... nd ohon Call month old ,Irl. 1111 hOIll . Nur H!lP WANTID 
Mrs. Rel,h.rd ror det.U •. 33&-2176 Unl .. ... lly Ho Ipll.l. Tu... .nd 

11.20 Tlllt ... AM, 35J.1U7. ..II 

1lI0NlNGI - rail r>lre. IJI.04!Ot 
1011 

I EXCLUSIVE ,;iI;,;d'",I-;rt;;-towa.rt I WANTED 8AIIYSI'l'TtR lor • 

TUDENT IlIU ... nt.d lor ".n. CLASSIC'At GUITAn In.tt'UetinDI -
GRAY wool c.rpotln., p.ddln.: Ill< WILL BABYSIT MY hom.. Marlr In. ,UI" rO<lm .. W,nlnd. onl for Inlorm.U D cNt ,337·%111 . 10011 

ti t. ·; IIX%2';; al.o rOM c.rp.t T .... ln.s ..... r .. , u~eu 10011 Good .t.rtln, wan I pltll.M _or . -- • 
8lCl2'. 3 p.lr .rey nower.d dr.IM" --- - -- In, oondlllon •. ApPl Y In IMr on or DJU:S!U IilADE. al.o all r.Uon •. 

'\ S .. . Il.r 8 A.M Frld.y. Apt. I. BAIIYSI'I'TER want.d morn In,. my t.U Aln, WII.on. lIilUllk .. per 331- tlrporl.n .. d CIU #S1..a IH 100U _7 E HlrrlJon. __ 8.16 1 hOUH Good poy. "7·"07. 1-17 7141 1I 0w.rd Johnl<)n', Motor ro~AL GITT _ . rtl"i,. ~rtralt _ 
Lodl.. Int.m.t. 10 .. N. Dodl <. .v RE llNGTON pOrt.bl. typewrlt.r, St 1-11 (hUd"n or Itlulh P,nrU, . h.r· 

like new. JUII oIe.n.d. ncondl· BABY IITING DIY hom. - lull or . <0.1 II 00. Pllt.1 It 01, 011 US 00 
1I0ned 351·724, all.r UO 8·11 p.rt 11m. W .. kday •. HllIlop Troll up. S3NHO Io-IORC 

I I or P.rl< UI·7147. 1-11 ~IAL! HELP "'ani d lor "'nl",. • 
14" block/whll. port.abl. TV ,7500, - .nd ", •• kend,. "pply In IMrsO" 11lIONlNGS Cut •• ntc., r Cot· 

I Call U1·"14. • '·20 BABY ITTING lull UIIOI In my lIel •• tn 1-4 P.II. lIur, ... Chtl .nc ... CaU 127· 4. U' 
- - hom •. • 11 .,.. ' .. 'com.. R .... h... II-Utln 

40" K.nmore , •• ran,. - ,ood ron· t.r A ••. • t North .nd ot 7th Ave. !t.E nnc SHAVJ:1t ro~.lr U lIour 
dltlon , C.II 3SloJ3113 aller S. ' ·20 Ref.ronc •. 351-4094. 1.20 HOus,,-;;n ChI Om .... Call 311. ....vlc •. MIY"'. 'ulle r hop. 11).8 

CONRAD GUITAR. 8.c.1I .. t roodl· WILL iMiYIT I"U Un' •. Inl.nH 2273. ." HAM 1'(1 nT or hnd 10 nl ... ! 
tlon. Phone 337.5811. 8·U year.. ladl\llll P.rk 3~J.3S25. 1·20 Rlpl.y hlrU t.Uor .. ad. to Jour 

- - K TCIf~N t d " lUll me .. ur.M nl.. hom '10 U 337· U ED F URNlTURE, .ppll.nc., HUMPTY.DUMPTY Nura.ry khool I .... . <oun . r .n ttr op 7124 . l~ 
-Iothln" dloh... el.clrlc,1 and now opon II .. t.u Vlc.nd .. Cor or P.rt tlmt .ay or nl,lIl pply , III Plflon A"W Dri>t In". Cor.l· --plumbln, lI.turea. Vocum'. S.I ••• o nur .. ry .J1d pr •. l1thoOI 115 ('apl. Yill. 1 .. 11 11I0NINGS - dud 01 bnll an,' 

Co. 800 S. Dubuqu., 33702337. Jo-8 tol 51 0111 337·3141. 10-4!rn IIrtL IOU )1 .... 11. ~r. Can 337. 
-- - - -,-- - - Uu t.30AII SOUGHT AND SOLD furollur. ar>- IIAlIYSliI'lNG my hom. lull tim. WANTED· .dlt.1 at< .. t. ". . nd __ 

pllan.... dl.he., ItC. 01.; ll5f. or p.rt tim ..... kd.y.. t.dlum bookkeeper. Phutrl.n lJ1 prlv.I. 1 TLUNIONG MATH or llaale III.tb. 
%9J2 or a:;&-2381. \1.23 P.rk. 31J1.27S6. "17 pracUr. 4Q.bQur .... k. Boa J22 tie , C.U J.n.t ua.13Ot .. 30AII -- --- I Dilly low.n . .." - -WANT!:D. b.by.ltlln. DIY hom. __ HAND TAILOIUD hem .lln.Uont 

ne.. Mercy Hosplt.l, .... id.y.. . .... - •• --d dIU rt Co.lI. dr. • . nd aklrl . Phone 
C.II 31J1.0123. ..17 W",. .... n... u or v' ""1747. I-H Um •• noon •• nd ... nlnll. Apply 

fOR RENT t'or Idlool yu., Sin,la In p ... on Mr. tuk. H"'y. 8, Coral. DIAPER RENTAL S. ... lr. by .w 
room. Graduat. ,Iud.nt. Loun.. AUTOS, CYClES FOR SAlt ~ _ __ .. " Prottll Laundry. JI . Dubugu • 

• IId kllehen prlvUe.ea. Room Iv.lI· Phon. 07·..... "lIAI\ 
.ble due 10 cancI".tton. 110 E. t' ULLER BIIIJ H COMPANY need. "' .... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;;;;;:;;;;;; 
Church 51. ltM BLACK/YllLLOW Corv.I, con. deal... E,rn In ...... 01 p .SO ,-

I vlrllbl •. 1000 mUe, On o •• rhaul I p.r hour. J3703711. 1M I THI WHISTLING GYPSY QUIET ROOMS (lor QuJ.t min . 3~l oJ741 n.nln •• , .. 24 _ 
You will bell.v. th .... whln you -- WANTED pari tim 111l.r 'Dr .ld.r· 

see them. Lor,., .unny. Sln,ltI , 30Sc<: HON!)A cr.mbler Ite7. Ex· If .enUtm.. 137-4242. ... UaacI Ivmitv ... II 1920 prlea •• 
35.00; doubl. U8.00. P.rklnl . 338- c."ent condition f45O.oo. Call _ _ _ 

7051. 11I-13tln 35\01064. '-20 WAITRE 15 .nd wllttr .110 Bor. J blocks w.at If Court Hili .. 
ROOM FOR .r.du.I~ woman. o. \ 1817 BONDA CA leo;;,. 3700 mil.. t.nd ... Apply K.nn dy', Loun, • 

• mokln •• nO cookln" IIn.n., ... Ik· EoeeUent condition. 3~. , .27 1111 S. Clinton. Io.t 
Ini dI5t.nc •. 315 . John.on. 11).3 - WAlT.RE ennlnJl •• pply In IMr. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

... ClUrt StrHI. 

W.NYl - 5:00 t, , ,.m. 
\ 

'61 CHEVELLE SS, 350 hap ,. 4 .pe.d, Ion lIabb. _ Cor.lvlll, On Tho 
otereo. mO,I, In'rp. Ul-JtI4. Sirip 1M 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;;;;;~~~;~;~~;~~;~ HOU~roRSAU -~-~~ ~ ~ I ~tv~')'I-12~~S~~ -- - -. fULL TIM!: DAY HEJ.J'. Cool!. and 
11M.\ Hond. Scrambler UOec. -'akin, c. hler. Nl,hI .nd .... k.nd .0oU. '51·9242 

WHITt; CC:'ON1AL 17 l .... old. f300 . 3~1-415. S~3-4625. ..25

1 
P.rt.llm. 11 :30 .01. to 1 , ... A.,-

li room" Cully carpeted. 3 bath.. ply In pe r on Henry'. Drlv •. ln. , ________ -==~ 

Students, get a head start ~n your 
fall decorating at these special rates! 

, 

PREFINISHED PLYWOOD 
4x8 SHEETS $ 348 Each 

-:- Prefinished molding to match-

Dark an'd COR·KFor Bulletin 
Attractive Boards 

97-C 
Each 

wi 

Y211 Thick 
12" X 36" 

.o' " 

. 

NAGlE LUMBER CO~ 
120 W. Burlington St. Phone 338-1113 

foycr. I1trun.d porch, 2 lar •• ItM he>rolel Imp.l. con .. rUble, HI,hw.y I Wilt Il)o4tCn '0. YOU. 
,illnra,e ~oom s, gan,t . Lot lOOx "Ulom.tlr ~ power tfe.rtn« ~ ne w 1_ __ . 
.. on pmlt. dr •• t. 5 mlnul, tires. E<c.llenl condition. 337·3358. STUDENT or ",U. 10 optr.te Drl.. LIITININe 'L ..... U •• 
23~~ to Unlv.rolty Ho pilot. Ig~l:i iiea n:;:;r 124 S;;'::t C;;; •. bl.ck, In D.lry to .... 117--'m. NO "ah'.,;;.:o;:mPo~ltZn •• 

AM·FM, InOW IIreL Excellenl con· ___ =======-=-=:; dillon. 337·8734 ... nln,.. \1.17 ,----- --ACREAGE fOR SALE 
1t113 IlAMBUR co" .. rllbl •. "50.00. 

13 ACRES; ALSO 31, .ore, wooderl, C.II 357·3518. 10·lIl1n 
145 .cre Clrm. 33'/-44:rr. 1-1, IMII _ 4SOCC HONDA. Good COndl. 1 

$2.IM III h.ur ",klIII HV.1Itt 
,I.mpint clrcu,," If heme 
fer UI. All .llmpint mlttrlal 
IUptJlIiH. Send .. If edd,... ... , 
ItlmpH .lIv.I .... fer 1IIt.lh. 

tlon. Cell ' beCore 2 p ..... ~51.04"'1. 
FARM FOR SAlE _ __ ~ 

TEN ACRES .nd lar,. home. A1.o 
~ .cre C.rm. Phon, 137-4-437 

11).11 

MOilLE HOME~ 

ID'X45' Ne... Moon. 2 bedroom. 1m· 
medille octupancy. 337·3444 . 8." 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

AVMLABLI! OCT. I do •• In Ihlrd 
floor apt with b.th. 10,(111. nr.d· 

uale women. Writ. Box 323 D.ny 
lo"'.n , 10". CIty. ..24 
ONE BEDROOM unlurnlah,d. SilO 

monthly. Couples only. Phon. ~SI· 
9182 e.enlng.. "20 

NEED FOIJATR P'EMALE roomm.le 
to share modern .p.rtment. 

Phon. J3I-8S&~. 10·ISI'n 
FEMAUl ROOMMATE to ah.ra 

Sovllle .parlltlenl. C.U 35[.7498. 
I-U ------ ._-

ONE BtDROO~ FURNISHI!D .part. 
ment marrIed coupl. or Ilrl olu· 

d.nt. Av.nl ble Immedlat.IYl ","lk· 
In. dl.t .nct to campus. J38-1163 

1-17 
--------------------.pl. 10 

' ·19 

WESTWOOD Ullra·luJlury 3 b.d· 
room lult ... nd ~ b.drOom town

hou5e. Up to 1200 .q. fl. plut heat· 
ed ,.ra;e. Adulla only. from ,200 
UP. 338-7058. ' ·SO 

NIW ,.10,. ."1 ... '''RTM.NTS 
MARRIED COUPLES. Grad slud.nt., 

Approved Hou,ln" and Sln,l. lu· 
dent. over 21 - ndoor pool. orr· 
,lteol I"rklnl. ,.ra,ee prtnt. bu>, 
All "lI llie. paid - Pnon. 338-9109, 
THE MAYFLOWER. 1110 No. Du· 
buque St. 10·1 

1 ---

E verylhing in .p.rtment 
, goes. Itd .... m, living .... m, 

Ind kitchen sell, " )( 12' rul, 
tquarium •• 10'lpeed bicyc .... 
Spanish guitar •• Ie. CIII 351. m. or 3205 L.kesid. Api. 

IMV Y"llAHA lIJNDURA - fIn. 
bike Cor ro.d or tr.U. 3$1-7241 . I 

.. II 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATC~SSTARTIRS 
Brigg ... Slr.lton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S. Dubuqu. Dill 337·5723 I 

Preduch Unlimited 
Box 8~·JI3, 

We04l1ury, N.J. """ 

GEORGES GOURMIT 

_II. .., •• ". """ (_ " 
'lin ol~). AIIO lull .n_ ,.rl 
Ih... ...111.,.. ...It,..,.... 'lUI 
m.k.". st..... 11111. m.n. h.l, 
on noon lunch..... , • .111. t. 
1 ' .M. lull or ,.rt tim •. 11,,1, 
In ,._n. '-. •• lev""" 

CANOY SUPPlY lOUTI 

llIuUen' lnc_ fe, few !ltu,. 
... I.kly .. .,k. (D.,. tr ".n· 
Intt). .afllllnt 11141 .IUte"n. 
mon., I,em c"n .,.rtf" IIi. 
penM' In 1_. CIty In. IVr· 
,.uncll", ...... w. ''''b. '0"' •. (N.ndl •• n.m. br.nll candy .M 
.n.ckt) ,lj l7' .lIh ,.~ulre"' . 'er 
,._n.1 ,n,.,vlew In I ... City 
arl', .. "4 ",me, d4reu, .n. 
,hone numlle, ,. MuHl·It." ' 
Inc., "" • . 101,.,111 "Iry" 
D ... n." ,.nfernl. "'.2. 

THERAPEUTIC DIETITIAN 
E~c.lltnl opportunity fer .n ADA .ffili.ted Therlpeutic 
Di.tili.n. &~periencad or recent ,rHu.te. Privil. tffIc:e. 
on the pttlent floors In I compltttly .ir CMditl._ f.clllty. 
Roche.ler Mothtdl.t H .. pil.l, I SIO-btcI ...... rch ,,"pltll, 
il part .. the Medlc.1 C.mplllI c.rl", for May. Cliltlc .... 
li.nls. ElIcapti .. ,1 .. I.ry """,,It .nd benefit ..,...ram. 
Rountl tn, I .... rvi.w, '.pe"," palll fer by the httplt.1. 

Centact: .Ithtt o.vtrtll, P.rwnnel R.prn8fltlflv, 
RIC .... ter MtthtcII'1 Http!t.1 

.1 W. C ..... r, RIChe ..... , Minn. 55911 
Phtnt 587·212·4461 

mu.1c c,m",ny 
II' 1''''" Clln'.n 11"1 C1I1. It .... 

Guitars and Amps 

Supplies 

011 •••• ............ 
.tII.,T ... ....... 

Muaic LM .. n. en F.U, -

Seuland !lick ef ,.". 

Guitars - n.w and u .. d, 

Eoay Terml. 

Itental. Available . 

BILL HILL MUSIC 
STUDIO & SALE~ 

351·1138 

W.lk U,...lrs .... Sa", -
Over Ilcher'. "!ewer Shtp 

MIll Ralllll.II'. UrtNn 

C ....... , Ctr.lville. 
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Ex-Grid Star Powell Local Lawyer Hits Building 
Iniured in Knife Fight Of Power Lines on His Land 
Former Iowa football s tar day night on the porch of a .. .. . An Iowa City lawyer will go "I've seen in the metropohtan fused their copsent for the pow· 

William C. Powell was !reated house at 415 S. Dubuque SI. before the Iowa State Commerce area of Los Angeles these trans· I er Jines. 
and released from University Powell was wounded t h r e e Commission in Des Moines today mission lines, and as the cities Goetz said he also plans to 
Hospital after suffering wounds times in the leg. He went to to pr?test the ~onstruction of !p'ow nothing's builL around (the request that the Johnson County 
apparently inflicted in a knife the Johnson County Sheriff's Of. electriC power hnes across his hnes) . I've seen them gather Regional Planning Commission 
fight Saturday night. fice and reported the incident. property. IItler, and trash ,~nd homes. that be asked to consider the proD-

. . . . The lawyer, Carl J. Goetz, aren t kept up , he explained. I tern and to make recommend .. 
WillIam R. Chatman, 29, of Chatman turned himself In a I says his property would have Goen I.id the initi.I ttchni. lions about whether it believe. 

2034 Ninth Ave., Coralville, was few minutes later. three power lines within a width que tmployed by lowl utili. the lines are necessary to pro
arraigned in Judge Marion Chatman is being held under of one mile if tb~ new line is tit. complnies to obtain the vide good service to the public. 
Neely's Police Court Monday $500 bond at the county jail. allowed to cross hIS property. nectnlry property easement A spokesman for the po_ 
and bound over to District . The power line, to be strung to extend their services is to company said Goetz MOml to 
Court on a charge of assault Powell, A2, Iowa City, letter· by Iowa Electric Light II n d IItftmpt to buy the property be ignoring the tim. schedule 
to commit great bodlly injury ed as a tailback for the Iowa Power Co., would run 32'fl fi"t. If the owner refuse, to for the new lines. The IChedule 
in connection with the fight. Hawkeyes last fall. He was de· miles from the substation near sell, the complny c.n go to dots not call for thlm to be 

Chatman and Powell alleged· elared scholastically ineligible Hilll, 50Uth of lowl City, the It.te commerce commls· completed until lato In 1.73. 
ly got Into an argument Satur· for the leam this season. north to the middle of Linn sion for I condemnltion frln· The spokesman said there 

--- - -- county. It would be I 161,000 chilt. This procedure requires were areas with more than threl 
}lollse of Vision® ~' volt line. court .etion • n d In aness· lines running across them and 

The House 01 Vision, Inc. ifJ Goetz said Monday t hat he I ment of .'he property's value, he did not think three Iinel 
C,,/tsmen in Optlcs ' ..,> fears that the construction of so Goetz laid. would cause a "blight." He said 

The ol'linll 8pecia1ieta in our JU).'. ' oflil'l'l' lin' Imany power lines in an area He said that besides himself, he understood that Goetz's com· 
pledg~d to lIIake ) our eyegla ~c e\lI(,ll~ to ~ our (.) e likely to expa~d wi~ low~ City "10 or 12 ~ple" in the fringe I plaints would be further expl~in. 

would cause localiZed blight." I area of the hnes have also re- ed at the commerce commiSSIOn doctor' prc'cripliou-and to lit thf lll 1>l·rfe ... l~ ill frallll" 
} ou rhoooe frolll the" ides t e1el'liulluf ~ha pt·;, and 'l) I(' ~ . meeting. 
Ami rell]fllllll'r, t') e;!las e need oC{,II,ionul"ht'('king anol 
8enicil1g' III ill,ure continuing proper lit lind IIla\illllllll 
comfort. l-I .. r. i here to give )011 lhat ~cnlcc-ullli 
it', wa iting fill' ) 011 "back home" too. '0.,. 

Want A Clean Wash? I 
Old Gold Audition Set 
For Union Today, Wed. 

For the very best In eyegless aervicB here, come to H.O.V. at: 

1050 WILLIAM STREET, TOWHCREST CENTER, IOWA CITY 

Our Westinghouse washers give yau 

clean, fresh wash every time. 
I 

Persons wishing to audition 
for Old Gold Singers may do so 
at 1 :30 p.m. today and Wed· 

And fo, the vBry be,t In ey.gla .. service back home. go 10 H.O.V. in: 
Colorado-Denver Illinois-Aurora, Berwyn, ChicalO. Elmhursl, Evanston. GlenVle"" 
Hilhland Park. Hinsdale. Oak Park, Olympia Fields, Skokie Indian.-South Bend 
lowl-Ames. Davenport. Des Moines, Mason City. Siou, City Kentucky (t. M. Prince) 
-Covinelon, Newporl Michie.n-Musheon Minnesota-Edln •. Minne.polis. SI. 
Louis Park, Worth,neton, Vlrllnil NewYork(Schoenie·Penny)-Brewster, Brooklyn, 
BronxvHle. Forest Hills. Garden Cily. Hastinls·on.Hudson, Huntlnlton, Manhlttan, 
Mount Kisco. Mount Vernon. Tarrytown, White Pilins Ohio (L. M. Prlnu)-CIOClnn.li. 
Dayton Ptnn5y lvan l.-Gmnbura, Plltsbur,h, Washinllon Wisconsin-Milwaukee. 
Shorewood, Wauwatosa. 

LAUNDROMAT 
nesday in the UnIon's Hawk· 
eye Room. 

According to director Bill 
Bigger, the group needs two 

I sopranos, one alto, and t h r e e 
I basses. 
I Bigger may be reached at 
338·9190. 

·These students have more tilJ1e for learning 
and fun because the'y read dynamically ' 

LEE SMITH DICK NEDWED RUSS EGGERT JOHN THOMPSON BRENT BROTINE JOHNNY BLAIR 
Belinning Avert .. : 264 wpm @ 74% compo 638 wpm @ 60% compo 403 wpm @ 77% comp. 375wpm@57!1%comp. 627 wpm @ 61% ·comp. 282 wpm@ 53% comp. 
Endine Av....... 2,OOOwpm @,80%comp. 2,9o\5wpm@,87%comp. J,8J5wpm @98% comp. 2,846wpm@80%comp. 2,768 wpm (!y 78% comp. 2,135wpm @,69%comp. 

They read five to ten times faster than average 

Reading Dynamics is not only speed reading ... it is better reading 
Improved comprehension. Increased retention. Greater comprehension. They can now prepurc for exams and read all of their 

assignments at faster rates, and with better under~ tanding and recall. 
~lany report an improvement in their gr~de point Average. as well. enjoyment. We guarantee it. 

Every semester the average college student spend~ about 500 hour Oll 
reading assignments. Unless he has taken the world·famous Evelyn 
Wood Reading Dynamics course. Then, reading time can be r duced to 
150 hours or less. Thousands of ('()Uege students tluoughout the United 
States are among the hall·million Reading Dynamics graduates from 
all walks of life. Last year, nearly 1,000 UniverSity of lllinois students 
enrolled in the Reading Dynamics Course. Their average beginning 
reading rate was 330 wpm @ 71% comprehension. At the end of the 8 
week course, th~ir reading rate had improved to over 2,100 wpm <!! 73% 

When YOll (.'Ome to one of our FREE on!.' hour Orirnlation Sessions, 
you'll leal'l1 how to increase your reading speed from ;J to 10 times, with 
illlproved ('()mprehension and recaU. You 'll S!.'(' an adua l demonstration 
of Reading DynamiCS. All your questions will be answered ... such as 
our Lifetime Membership and p05itiv!.' .uarantee of Tuition Hefund. 
The six students shown above are typical. YOli could he among them. 
Come and visit with us . We can help make your school life more inter· 
esting and more enjoyablel 

ATTEND A FREE ONE HOUR ORIENTATION: 
S.W. Com., Capitol and ' ... ntl •• St ...... 

Fiv. block. directly south of Old Capitol 

In Iowa City'. nlwelt oRlc. build In, 

TUI.d"y ........... .... September 16 .................. 6:30 p.m. and 8:00 p.m. 
W.dnesday .............. Septamber 17 ...... I ....... 6:30 p.m. and 1:00 p.m. 
Thursday ................ Septemb.r 11 ................ 6:30 p.m. and 1:00 p.m. 

LIFETIME MEMBERSHIP 
A88. Reading Dynamics grad
uate, you Me enlitled to tak6 
• Refresher Course a t II ny 
lime, and 8.8 orten a8 you wiah, 
at any of the 150 Evelyn 
Woo d Reading Dyn a miCs 
1 n.tltutes in I he UniLed SIAleI 
_nd ill Europe. 

.r 

OUR POSITIVE GUARANTEE OFTUITIOII REFUIID 
The Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamial ~ .... 
refund your tuition if yeN do not at tE: tri~ 
reading index (reading ute multiplied br..n 
eion percen18,e) during the Couree.. 171-
standardized teeting prOfJ'am. TIt. policy is 'f'Illid 
when you have attended each c'-ootn ~ and 
rompletcd the minimum dllily _ilNd a...d. * l.v.! ppeciiied !If .. Hnct&.. 

FOR MORI INFORMA'ION CALLI 351-8660 

r .----------------. 
I ~ The Evelyn Wood 
I I.J.I Reading Dynamics Institute 

1
1 We.t Prentiss St. Suite 100, lowo City, Iowa 52240 

o Pleosl lend more information. • 

o Pleoll lind registration form and schedule of 
I clau ••. I understand that I om under no obligation. 

I 
I ~-------------------I .-__________________ _ 

I I CIty State 2ip __ 

I _-____ ~~ 

Moon Rock Debut 

r..,. sclenttm huddle .ver • 2·pound gray moon rock during 
I nIWS conftrtnct MondlY In Wishington. It WI' the fIrst 
piece of lunar material to be displayed publicly. The rock 
will be presented formally today to the Smithsonian Instltu· 
tion's National Air Ind Space Museum. Tho scientist, Ir. 
Eugene Shoemaker, left, of C:alifornia Tech, Ind William 
Kemmerer, of the Manned Spacecrlft Center, Houston. 

- AP Wirephoto 

UI Prof ~alls for Eliminating 
High Speed Police Chases 

By DAVE COL LOGAN I Des Moines recently in which I which police would be able It 
An alternative to dangerous police officers chased a 17·year· positively identify the, car, 

high speed chases of minor traf· old boy for several miles at I trace the owner of thl vehicl. 
fic violators by police has been speeds of up to 90 miles per and c h a r 9 e him at a later 
proposed by a University profes· hour. Police finally succeeded dltt. 
sor. in capturing the boy when they Currently, violators must be 

John J. O'Mara, a civil engi· shot out one o[ his tires. charged at the time of the 
neering professor, said Monday Although no one was injured, violation. . 
he was concerned about police I O'Mara said, the total fines for I O'Mara conceded that with 
officers' chaSing of traffic vio- the boy's offenses totaled only present laws in effect, this pro
lators at speeds of 90-100 miles $110. He said that he did not gram couid present some dim· 
an hour on busy city streets. think violations of this sort were cui ties . He explained t hat it 

He mentioned an incident in worth risking the lives of police w~uld be relatively e~sy for a , 
--- officers of the boy and of hinD- dnver who has committed a vi-

Course Added 
cent by~tanders. olation to claim that someone 

O'Mara said he would like lclse was using his car or that hi$ 
to see II change in emphasis car had been stolen. 

Another course has been add· in the way traHie I a w s are O'Mara suggested that th~ 
ed to the fall course listing, ac· enforced. He said he would might be handled In the same 
cording to W. A. Cox, Dean of like to see an experimental way t hat parking tickets are 
Admissions and Records. program set up in which it taken care of. When a drivel 

The course is 31: 125, Brain would not be necessary to ap. receives a ticket for overtime 
Function and Learning, offered prehend a ,~er or someone parking, the burden of proof is 
for three semester hours cred· · who diS1)be;:: traffic signal on the owner to establish that 
it. The course meets at 1:30 at the time of the viol.tion. his car was not illegally parked. 
p.m. Monday, Wednesday and He suggested a program in Jf police positively identified 
Friday in 105 Macbride Hall , a car as one that was speeding, 
and will be taught by Stephen the owner would be held res· 

on Cze(:holslo'vall 
But U.N. 

diplomacy 
provided 
making 
fronting 

Soviet 
Gromyko, 
garded as a 
negotiations on 

House 
On Bil 

Fox, associate professor of Sons of Revolution ponsible for any resu lting find 
psychology. or penalties. unless the own~ 

Students wishing to register To Host Luncheon I could prove that he was not ret- 1 
for the course may do so by T W I cI ponslbJe. 
picking up drop-add slips at 0 e come Boy O'Mara said he thought olli· 
the Registrar's Office in Jessup . , cers' testimony should be sup· 
Hall or at their departmental Iowa City s chapter of the plemented with addition.1 evi· 

vote. 
The vote is 

In the House's 
toral system. 
presented as 
plan backed 
the president 

offices. Sons of the American Revolu· denct such as photographs 
=jiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ~ijiiI'" tion (SAR) is sponsoring a lun· when possible. 
,. cheon to welcome University "This evidence should not be 

THE 

BLACKSTONE 
BEAUTY SALON 
"Iowa City's Largest 

and Finest alan" 

Our staff consists 
of 16 experienced 
h.lr Itylilts .nd • 

vlry fine wig expert 

AT PRICES YOU 
CAN AFFORD 

..,--- Dial ----, 

337·5825 

111 S. Dubuque 

Pr~s. Willard Boyd to ,his new accepted blindly by the courts," 
offICe. The luncheon WI ll be at O'l\1ara emphasized. He said lit 
noon Sunday in the Union's thought that courts would have 
State Room . to show considerable latitude it 

Included in the program will dealing with such cases, and 
be a speech by John Sdllllid·lthat each of them would have 10 , 
hauser, University professor of be handled on a stricUy individ· 
political science and [0 r m e r ual basis. 
First District Congressman. A system of tracing the owner 

Schmidhauser - whose field of the car by the license plate or I 

is U.S. Constitutional law - by olher means would be used: 
will speak on Constitutional when a violator faHed to puO 
Amendments and Constitutional over after the officer had activa
provisions. ted the siren and the red light 

Don Kirk, an agriculture pro· on his vehicle. 
fessor from Towa State, wIll O'Mara said he WII con· 
also speak a~ the luncheon. Kirk vlnced that many drivers 
will tell about his experiences "panlcked" when thty IIW • 
while touring the Soviet Union polic. officer in pursuit of ' 
this summer. th.m Ind just drive blindly to 

I 
According to Iowa City SAR e.eape, even though their orl· 

President George Sheets, 1815 gina I offense mly not h.vt 
Muscatine Ave., Ihe public i betn strious. 
invited to attend the luncheon. He a Is 0 said that ' la IOIIlt 
Reservations must be made by cases it may be preferallie to let 

I 
Thursday and may be Ill"dde by a fcw violators escape rather 
calling Sheets at 3.'18·1016. than to endanger innOCent IIvl!4. 

.-!- I 

W. are the children of this plan.t. 
We want to live. 
Ther. a ... creatur.s in Dark Plac .. , in thl craters wherl lome of u. have .tumbl_d 

and withe rid. 
You havi be.n he,.. blfore. 

You bring light machln.. and tim. in color. 
Pllas. show us the way. 

And WI will tClk. you where you have ntver been befar •. 

Volunteer Tutor., come or call: 
ShClron EI.wit, Cap 121 

. H.wke,. COllllllunlt, Action Progr ... Ar •• 
700 S. Dubuque St. Phone 351.4759 

Under the 
vote would be 
tial candidate 
sional district 
state·wide 

Su 
'De 

Haynsworth 
director's fees 
vending machir 
011 a federal ap 

Haynsworth t 
Committee he 
lap of the firm 
- and was pail 
But,. the 

III III. """INti 
he firmly dlapu 
"-hlp with til 
IIct of Inte .... t 

) III 1963 Hayn 
vote In a 3·2 dE 
ken could close 
Plant rather It 
~kers union. 
by the Suprem 

Llber.1 Ind I 
111II1II thlt HI1 

t 
.,.Ilfled hIm .. 
.·Metlc heel pi 
Milliken pl.n's 

But Haynswo, 
told the commi 
any finan cial ir 
outcome of thai 

1 

of any ." 
On the conln 

r to rule and his 
!be. rulinc be IE 




